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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Subts)l t etrn if ritaile ebtng, at 17i . Gti. P et £es1r. 1p.

v'OLUM1E TUPREE FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1S39. EtMBER FonTY-SEvEN.

ME CHANICS' INSTITUTE. . idleness, a costliness of attire, and a lavisi expenditurc upon the

The following OPENING ADDREss was delivered before the 1vanities and frivolities of life.

Mechanies' Institute, by JosE PH FIowE, Esqr. at the commence- If this viewv be sustained, and I believe it vill by te maile

ment of the Winter Course, and is published in compliance with a Ilelibers of tIhis Institute, and through them, become impressed

vote passed by the body :1uponIthe minds of their fellowv' workmien, apprentices and friends,
the time is not far distant when tIh HJalifiL- Mtlechinîics vill take a

inuch higlier stand as a class, and vlhen Lo be known as one, will
while ta the youug wVho bi-arlle, thon, I wivd say, maize theiWhtie tote ysoung wout. hea m te Iwoldn s oyiaes hb a recommendation to a inan vierever lie shall remove. That

miost of the season of youth, and of the golden opportunities we shall have the aid of the female part of our population, most
which many of your fatþers were denied-to those who have ar- deoply initercsted in the imatter---as we basoe alvays had, in every
rived at mnanhîood I would aise say, fincy'yourselves still at school step of ouir progress, Iconfidently expect. A Mchanic's wife
-give what hours yon can spare to this cheap seminary, which cannot fail to be keenily alive to hIe characterand reputation, and
does not interfere with your other occupations-and fear not thait influence, of the ordér to which ber iusband belongs. Hr range
reading, reflection, conversation, or even writing, on any subject of duties are of the most important and sacred character---it0is her's
withia the wide range by which nai 's powers and enjoynents are t assist and encourage the man ta whom she li ked her des-

bounded, is a profligate waste of leisure, or a presunptuous in a-tiny, during his hours of labour, or in the intervals of- toil ;. t
sion of the rights of any other class. To the spirit of rcstlessness soothe hiiniin times of sickness and anNiety, to caini his fluttered
under the restraints which are inposed by a life of labour-to the spirits, and fix his wavering thoughits, d uring those severe triais
mischievous ambition, which too often tempts persons who lackt in- and privations, to which all men havng a competence to earn, are
dnistry to succecd in thue licnest occupations to %w'ieh tlieyhaendpitoso vilalmn liavin oi'.nct eri r

ttecessarily subjected. It is liers also, sud for lier own sake this
been bred, to rush into other. professions, or cast about for sonie Portion ofter du[ties should not biedlected, (oembellish and
lazy road to wealtl and eminence, we should offer no food. Weadorn is er de ll ite evidences alon the results of a cultivated
seek not to withidraw the Mechianic fromhiis workshopbutto taste,--aye, even to adora lier person vith the graceful neatness,
mnake himit more intelligent whil he is there, and to miuitiply h which shall attract and delighit is eye, without wasting bis sîub-
sources oF rational cnjoyment when lie returns to the bosom of bis stance ; but, ubove all, it should bo her studious care to nake lhis
family. The false pride which regards idleness as a privilege, and home attractive, to iake hin feel that it is a sanctuary froi the
meclianical pursuits with contempt, it is not our wish to encou- cares, and perplexities, and foiblos ofi scene in which ra-
rage; but the noble selfr-confidence,.and manly independence, which cional imprvemet an aiblesrecrealien-àrceto i;cpaih wa-

Illehabt ofproidicy fr or on wats'and hos ofour riedsionai imprvenent and aroecable rccrcai&n à re 1a rcpair the vaste
the habit cf providing for aur own wants and those ofour friends ofthe body and the exhaustion of tie uiiimal spirits ; and froni
-exercising to the hiighest pitcl ofi exertion the hodily and mental which the md is ta emerge, strengthened, refreshedand enlarged,
powers, and depending upon our own resources in every untried Ct perform, wh renewed vigour andI added inteliigence, the hum-
scene or unexpected diffiulty--.this is the kind of pride whiclh i bie perhaps, but the manly and importait duties of ife. Thore-
has been our object ta foster,.which it should stilb ho aur aii o may be those who believe, that a fluwer iii a Mechianie's window,
occasions ta arouse. a gardon in Ile rear of his dvelliing-- pocm or a tale'read to hii

And why should not Mcchanics, as a ciass, feel pride in them- by bis fireside-a book put intob is hand at night---or an air sung
selves, and in the noble pursuits to whieh Providence lias devoted or even played to him after his evonipgieti, mnust necessarily re-
thoir lives ? The profession of Arms lias ever been, and still is, lax lis muscles or unnerve his arm : but I entertain a different be-i
regarded with a degree of admiration, approaclitg to idolatry- lief, and linow tliat there are many lere vio have tried tho expe-
and yet, the triu[plihs of the soldier, where are they ? Excepti a rimlent, and Vet are of Ithe same opinion,
limitcd number, and those often von by an undisciplined pensant- If these little embellishnents of laborious life were more regard-
ry struggling for freedoni, how few fields are warth remembering, 1, the distance which seems ta divide the Mechanic from some
how few battles have produced any permanent advantage ta inan-
kind ! Or all the intrigues of statesmnen, how little can now be
traced, in the countries whicli their diploiacy puzzled or enbroil-
cd ? But tie triumplss o the Mechanie are every wlierc-the no-
ble Ship tiat circunnavigates the globe, 'from the solid iceel that
plouughs the waves ta the pennant that fintters in the-breeze, is the
magnificent work ofb is hand ; the Chain Bridge that unites two
islands, aiud beneath which the proud ship sails, while an arny is
zmarching overhead, lias been fashioned and reared and sustained
by hini ; and that still more extraordinary bridge, by whici oceans
are spanned and cntiients united, the Steam Doat, is flung upon
the mighty waves, ta dare their violence and baffle their strength,
by the swarthy artizan ; the Railroad, that annihilates time and
space-the Compass that guides the mariner across the waves-the
strong Anchior that enables him to ride out the storm, and' the
Beacon which points ta the destined haven-these are tIe daily
and hourly contributions of the Mechanic ta the common stock of
the world's nicans of security and enjoyment. The Astronomer
cannot gaze iito the lieaveiis, or the Geologist penetrate into the
bo wels of the earth, vithout his aid ; he renewsthe fadingsightof
the aged by a simple instrument, and scattors from the Press the
elements of all knowledge among the young.

Those wlo attempt to look down on the men who do these
things, nust be sadly deficient in understanding ; aïJ those who,
belonging ta this class, are not proud of its fellowsliips, its station
in the general scale, its knowledge, capabiliiies arnd~inifluence, not-
withstandingi the sncers of such simpletons, must fall far below the
proper standard of moral courage and truÙ dignity of soul. Among
the Mechanics of this town, the Institute has done mucL to excite
and keep alive those feelings of honest 'jpia and selfreliance,
vithout which the objects we seek to secure could never b obtain-

ed. Tho old prejudico which taughit that Mechanics were an infe-
rior order of beings, is fast fading away, and giying rise to more
correct opinions, among ourselves and.among our families. For
ny owi part, I never could sec any.reason why aMeclhanicshould
not be a Gentleman, in every thig-in mind andi mnanners-in in-
telligerice, and taste, and refnement--in a high sense of honour,
and an enlarged activity of intellect,-lacking only what many re-
regard as the necessary supports to the charaçter, tha privileges ofi

other classes of society would be naterially dimiishcd, and our
chlîdren (a common practice in Nova Seotia) fin]d less temptatian
to undervalue and desert the ionourable occupations iii whichthcy
have been reared. If Mechanics are regardedu, and above ail if
they regard themuselves, as beings whose energies, unaided and
uncultivated by science, ara to be wastedi iii erelv manual labour
und sensual enjoynent---if to toil wilth au vacant mind, and iindulge
the aninmal passions, in a home where no attempts are made to culi-
tivate the mind, and few appeals are' inmde to the better feelings,
b their only aim, tieir sons wili, if nature has given them botter

.capacities, or accident ias created botter tastes, probably for-
salce the business which it lias cost yenrs to establislh, and their
daughsters will liesitate at m-arrying into i class whose homes have
so few attractions. This should not, it need not be. To combine
witi tie greatest anount of labour, attention to business, and eco-
nomrry, the widest range ofiintellectual pn-rsuits, and a refined on-
joynent of the social pleasures, should be our aitm ; an d let us ne-
ver be deterred fron doing this, by any sneer'from those who fan-
cy-that ail the labour of life should be left.:to us, and al the enjoy-
nient of it to them. .A Mechansic's chlild reh, if tlhcy think ariglht,
need never .be ashamed af their origin, or of thceir station : they
belong to a classwioè.business it is to create, and not todestroy--
to muitiply the sources of hurman enjoyrnaent, not of human mise-
ry,--an l who kave,fidled the w'orld vitli marvels, in conception
often outrunning the-dsaggerations of poetry, and rivalling the miii-
inte arrangementanid.voiiderfuL accurac:y of nature. A Mcha-
nic's children, if properly tauglht, will, vhile thteyreject with scorns
the idea, come from what quarter il may, that theyarb forbiaden
to. break through the bound.aries ofcaste, o to aispire td èminence
in any d.partnient of science, or art, or letters, wlich they may
choose-or to,dare the highest flights of. social .or. political ambi-
tion, if nature lias given them ihe taleuis to ensure sutlcés's, will
ieveriheless regard with the highest respect; and .lhonour with the 
highest exerLion, the useful occupations or their parents, and fol-
1ow them in a spirit of cheerful industry, unconscious ofrdisgrace.

In doing s,. they will e er meet encouragenient here ; and la this
Institute, while.ihey are taughithlie principies by whicl ilabour is to
be saved, t.hey ivill never be encouragedto ind4gge ia frivolities for
yvhich it must be abandoned.

Anong the means by which it lias occurred ta me that the ob-
jeets we have in viewlnmighlt [e stili fartier carried out, are

ist; Occasional Lectures front Màeciinics, oi the several branch-
es ta which they have beenl bred. These mnight emîbraco Ie go-
neral history of a particular trade, an exhibition of saine of its first
rude results, an exposure of tho errors by which its advancement
vas retardcd, and biogratphical notices of the individuals who have

been its greatest improvers, oriarnments or patrons. The scientifir
principles upon which it is founded, or the application of which, ta
some extent, is advisable, ight aiso bc explained. An historical
sketch of its introduction und progress in this country, night tlien
be givcn---showing the extent to which it furnishes an article of
export, or of doinestic consuîmption, and the benrinîg of colonial
and imperial Iegislation upon its presOnt condition, or its further
groivth and extension.

2d. Miglit not Medals be presented to the Institute, either by pa-'
triotic mnembers of particular trades, or by a combination of those
initerested ini their welfaire, ta o awarded as prizes ta Apprentices,
for the most perfect evidence of skill and dexterity in the several
branches ta vhich they are attaceld. These medals miglht b held
in charge hy the ollicers of the Institute-the.award tho bmade by
the best judges of the article-tho prize to b publicly presented,
and wornm for one year only, unless wvon a second time by the same
individual ; but to be returnîed, to form the subject of a renewed
contest, at tie close of every year.

3d. ßy personal efihrts ta extend the number of our members,
and ta ensure a punctual attendance throughout the course. It
nay be said that every body knows. that lthe. Institute is in exist-
ence, and tiat thcy ought ta join it without solicitation. This mnay
be truc enough, but soineallowince shiou)d b made for the idle-
ness, parsimonv, caielossness, or, indilTerence, te whiich we are ail
more or less prone. Sone lavenot joined ti Institfte becauso
they have iot been asked-or because they have iibibed smon
absurd prejudice, or received an erroneous. inpressiod, as ta its
charneter arnd objects. Wo ahould not bco 0proud ta leave îho
former without excuse, or to disabuse the latter ; and if eaci rem-
ber were but to make a1 e convert, or add one friend, our lists
would be eilarged, and our funds made applicable ta tie fui:ther-
anco finany subsidiary objects which we cannot at present Cm-
brace. A constant attendance is aiso of sorme consequencq ; and
aihhough I feel that my o wn example of lathas not entitled me to
say nuch on this subjct, yet I cannot but observe, that, as a ful1
house is an euiliveiiing and stiinulating 'efFect upon an actor, so is
a lecturer cheered by the sigit of a crowded audience ; while others
are tempted ta come forward, or put forth their higliest powers,
by a coinsciousness of the numbers wiho are ton.lisen aind ta judge.
rt muight bc as vell, also, ir notice were.given in the newspapers,
t the comlencelent Of every course, that strangers fromt tho

country are freely ndnitted ; and this night bo posted up i the
bouses wherc countiry peaople most frequent. As the Legislaturo
gives us a aitnnual grant, it is but riglht tiat we should nmke some
retura to persons froin the other counties ; and the moro that
coia, the more rapid willi be Ihe rise ofi'similar institutions in ait
Ille smaller towns. Slick, when be got a clock intoa bouse, was
certain that thle firily would )lot jet it out ; and wvlen we oice get

îintan iii lere, we nay be sure lie will corne agin, or never rest
satisfied till eb hu,s got an Institute of his own.

A fourth sugestion has for ils object the enlargement rather of
the Museuim than ofI the Institute. lsiarÔwing fast, but the ques-
tion occurs, nay it not grow filster?.'Suppose thât eacli member
of the Instituto ivere to.consider itobligatorffupo'nhim, to present
onc article every year; and, Whcn na otir curiosity rame in his
way, were to order a bird, at I ]isvn expense, from Mr. Downs,
nobody would Lec the cost of'thécontribution ; and yet, in a year
or two, we should have, besides a variety of other attractive ob-
jects, an ornithological collection quite equal, if not superior, to
that formerly gatiiered, by the exertions of a single family, at Pic-
tou. It lias occurred to nie, also, that if the siinlie words, " Re-'
member the institute," were posted up iii the cabin of every ves-
sai sailing out of a iifax, they vould be the means of largely in-
crcasing our stores. Captains and passengers and supercargoes
have so much ta do, and sa many things to think or, when they
arrive at foreign ports, that they seldon think lioiv many cheap eu-

riosities they iniglt but into a lockier but their eycs resting 'conti-
nually on " Remember tlie Institute"-reealling the scenes, and
thoughts, and wants, oftheir native land, they would bring us ma-
ny things which are now forgotten ; and inerchants and consignees
visiting then on board ilcir ships, and seeing the inscription,
would often miake them presents of vhich w shoiuld reap the ad-
vantage. (To be concluded in ne;tt number.)
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LAST NO. OF ' NICIIOLAS NICKLEBY." Ralph finds, unaccountably to limself, that his old confederates Gride, and tampered with Giide too, and did so in the little office

This very popular work ls brought to a close in the 20th number. avoid him, and show him a very altered front,-he becomes with a closet in the room ?'

It has been published, as most readers know, in monthly parts, ex-' roused to exertion, and resolves to ferret out any secrets that may j Ralph had put a great command upon himself, but lie could not

periencing a vast sale, andi maintaining ils interest without fiag- be in the wind,-and to undermine those whom he suspects of have suppressed a slight start, if he had been ce'tain te be be-

ging. A new work is announiced fron the powerful and prolific plotting against him. Ie sets out on sucli business, and meets headed for it the niext moment.

pen of Air. Dickens, the first number is to appear in Marc inext. with various disippointments,-among the rest he calls on an olti ' Aba !' cried- Newman, ' you mind me now, do yon ? Vhat
We intend to keep those works, which engage su mucl of public f811ow-usurer, Gride, who vas a party in a recent conspiracy on first set this fag to be jealous of his master's actions, and to feel

attention, before the readers of the Pearl, in the iost effective the person and fortunes of Madeline Bray :that if he hadn't crossed him when hie might, he would bave been

way within our reachi. To g-ivemreextractswouldlbe to lose TIHE UsURER'S REPULSE. as bad as he, or worse ? That raster's cruel treatment ofhis own

much of the interest of the narrative, and nearly gl it l.connect- "Arrived at the usurer's house, he found the windows close shUt, flesh and blood, and vile design upon a young girl who interested

ing parts,-to copy the whole would be out of the question, the dingy blindis <drawn down:all silent, relancholy, and deserted. even bis broken-down, drunken, msiserable hnck, and made him lin-

because our space would by no ineans admit it, and, if it did, all But thlat was its usual aspect. Ie knocked-gently at first, ticn ger in his service, in the hope of doing ber some good (as, thank

would not be interesting to al readers, and the variety essential to!, loud and vigorousIv, but nobody came. lie wrote a few words God, lie had donc others once or twice before), when he would

our periodical wouile sacrificed. The imean between tliese ex. ,in peicil on a card, andi having thrust it under the door was otherwise have relieved his feelings by spuinmelling his master

tremes, will be to give occasionally a running review, witl ex- going away, wlien a oise aboye as though the wiidow-sash were soundly and then going to the Devil. le wotld-mnark that ; and

tracts, as eIch number coimes to hand ; thus u iay connet bhe stealthilv raised caught his ear, and louking up he i could just.mark this-that i'mn here now because these gentlemen thought it

noro strikinig scenes, an'l secure the thread or the narrative,- discern the Ihce of Gride himselfcautiously peeriîng over the house best. When I souglt them out (as I did-ihere was no tampering

giving our rentiers the gist of the story and its beauties i thi parapet fromn the window ofthe garret. Seeing who was lelow, vith nie) I toid them I wanted help to find you out, to trace yo
lie drew itl in again ; not so quickly however but that Ralph let dovn, to go through with what I had begun, to help the right; andsinalîet corîîp)ass.--Nicliol;is Nicilub: , andti lss s.llp1 0 0, 0nt

their mother, Airs. Knickleby, are cast uniexpectedly among the him know he was observed,anl called to him to corne down. that when I liad done,. I'd burst into your room and tell you al,

cres of the world, by the death of the '' head of the fiaiily, 'le call heing repeated, Gride looked out again so cautiously face to face, man te man, and like a inan..Now I've said my say,

hr. Nickleby. Thoy repair to London, where iRalph Nickleby, jthat no part cf the old man's body vas visible, and the sharp and let any body else say theirs, and fire away.'

a brother-in-law of the widow, is looked ol as a siay, under theirlfeatutres a riw 'xhite lia-ir appearing alone above ie parapet looked Withb this concluding sentiment, Newman Noggs, who had been

destitute circumistances. R alpl is a aibly drawn picture or like a severed lieat garnishing the vall. perpetually sitting down and getting up again ail through his

an old usurer,-cold, clever, calculating, wih all the fatures of ' lush !' lie cried. ' Go away-go away.' speech, whicl lie lhad delivered in a series of jerks, and who

his chiss exggerated, i, to iy, re- ' Come down,' said Ralp beckoning him .j was, from the violent exercise and excitenient combined,in a state

deemed in thuir horror by eccnricity andi intellecual power. ' Go a-vay !' squeaked Gride, shaking his liend in a sort of of most intense and fiery heat, became, withont passing through

'lie oilier charneters, are, Srinofers, a sordit mioster of ecstay oimpatience. 'Don't specalk to ie, don't knock, dont any intermediate stage, stiff, upright, and motionless, and so re-

schoohastor,-Smike, a vict im nf Squeers -Newman Nog, icall attention to the house, but go away. ' mained, staring at Ralph Niclleby with ail his might and main.

eccentric "' pour genitleman ,become rudg to the u er,_ ' l'Il k nock I swear til I have you r neighbours up in ars, lilph looked aI him for an instant only ; then waved his hand,

tlr. and M1rs. la:ntalinii, in the fl'ash ! iii ;ry in,--r- said Rliph, ' if you doni't tell me whbat youn mean by lursking and, beating the ground with his foot, said in a choking voice.

miais, msanager of a compa nof strolling phvyrs-he roth·s there , you wihining cur. ' Go on, gentlemen, go on. i'm patient you sec. There's

Cheeryble, true old F.1glisl Ilechmss, pr intliy aid benC i .* I Can't hear yliat you say-don 't talk to me, it isn't safe- law tbe ha id, lhere's law. I shall call you ta an account for

to an ex teme,-Tim I inkwater, teir I onfdelul; clerk,--im go awIy-go away,' returned Grie, -this. Take care wlat you say ; I shall make you prove il.' "

Madeline l3ray, Ile elegait daigliter of anuisorutunate, îcholîri• Come down, I say. \Il you coie down !'said Ralph,a0 1After an mepfTectual attempt to get Squelersagi in his toils,
and sen-uInul manl. lieMrcl

Tho closing~ Pirt of tItis worîk contais ~ Nos. 19 and 20 It •No-o-o-o,' snarled Gride. lie drew in bis iead ; andi

T h e clusviblt a rt t ef rilis c o N s . i a 20 . It a lph left sta din in the street, could heur the sash closed as 3w EA R IN E sS O F H EA R T.
opens withavey characerisic icture of Ralph Nikley, t anti ç fHioLie vent home, and vas glad'to fmd the housekeeper comprain-

muoment whenb is afflairs, whiebhbad been prsperous in tei itly and caefuly as it Lad been opened.

1 t a ts iow is this' sait he, ' tat they al fall from me anti shun ing oinessthat h miglt have an excuse for beiîg alone and
quiy or lng erod, ta<e trnan heses dscmíbreseniding hier awvay to where she lived, wvhichi was hard by. Then-

nad shame, tînd thu nsuial consequencs of gilt, throwing thein sne like the plague-these men who have licked the dust from my '

Ehadows before feet Is my day past, and is tiis indeed the conming on of night ? lie sat town bythe liglht of a single candle, and began to think,

T['Il know wht it means, I will, at my cost. I am frmer and for the first time, on ail that had taken place that day.
rroTsFAILING THE PaOTTER.a, ,lie iad neither eaten nor drunk since ltst night, and in additionmlore myiiýself just now than I have been'*these many, d-,ys.'

"Ralph sat alone inI the soitary rm here hie was accustomedi to the anxiety of mind he hadi unier:one, ad been travellin

to take his maeals, amd ta sit of Iiglhts whn li noii profitable occupa- in desperation Ralpl goes to tlle oilice of the Brothers Cheery-, about fromn place to place almost incessantly for mynany honi-s. He·

tion called hi iabroad ; before imis was an untasted breakist, b'd, and demands informatioi respecrting sem intQrferences of Ult sick and exhausted, but could taste nothing save n glass ofwa-

nt near to whmee his Umingers beat listlessly upon ilie table, lu these geitleinei, and some allusions whiclh theyhd madeco- r and continued to sut with his head upon his hand--not rest-

lis watch. It was long pas thie 5ime at lwhiebu, for mîauy years, nected w ith his concerns. Thev confront Iii vith his oI clerk, ing or thinking, but laboriously tryinîg to do both, and feeling that

lie had iut it in his pocket and gono wils suL ed sieps dow New:m Noggs, whIe tihe following scene occurs every sense, but one of wcariness and desolalion, was for the

stairs to Ili usiess of teli day, but lie took I itlhecd u ils:' rwm A tA mtiie benumnbed.

msîonîotonoaus warfinug, as of tIle muuueat aind drink be!frse hiis, nd Ruallpi s siled but made no rep!y. ''e bell was rung, the , I waies nearly ten o'clock when lie heard a knocking at the

remained with lis had resing on ne h:!, and hiis eyes fxed rooii-oor openel; a umia came in witi a halting walik ; and,, toor, and still sat quiet as before, as ifliecould not even bring bis
maoodily o tlhe groilud. Iooking rousd, ldph's eyes met tlose of Newman Noggs. From thoughts to bear upon that. It had been often repeated, and lie

This deptusrue from his rghir aId constant bit in ele so that oiint luis lart beIii to fail him. ' hadi several timîîes heard. a voice outside, saying there was a light

regular and nuvar iug ,n all tht aprtined to th' daily prsuit * 'lis is a guoot begi linig,' h said bi.erly. Oh !this is a in tie windov (meani-ng, as hie knew, luis owi candie), before lie

of riches, woulid hiot ofi itse f ha\a told haut th usure' was lot good beginninug. You a re casndid, hornest, open-learted, fair-deal..could rouse hiiself anti go down stairs."

Nelhl. lit he ulaboured undr some uisntal or hudiy insp i- ing men ! I aiIs ew the reul worth of, susch Iaracters as 'The knocking vas that of a messenger fr. the bothe:s Chee-
tion. andi ha it w s eue t'le of, silulighflt kind so Io a Iffi ct a _ nmsau li c1  yo urs ! To t n er with a fello w like his, whbo wo uldt selI his r

Inus, was suhtncity shown biy hi.s hagrt fuc, jaddu. air, :md sou! (if ho hadI onte) 'for diniîk, and wthose every word is a lie' I rethig insieb he wasdepl forned. Tus of no
tiohss 'b ~ a ..... , asturt sue,.~ ~ ... ~ î,~, s'~someîlingunri" 'hilic-as deeply comcernid. Thsis %vas nohiti'~liuh ovs hidilie maset idng' in w15e *' liie5%,'hol1low hainguid eyes, wh-Iich hle raised al laszt w1ih a rt anId il what mnen art, safe, irthis be donc Oh it's a good beginningç l !'less, than information, by the mouth of a co.nfess;ing, party, that

h asty g lan ce a o u ni hl l i: , as on e who sud et ly aw k es fro m sl e ep , «e; l sp ak ,' cried N ew m a n , sti ain gl o n t ieito e to 1 o k St h vi cr tim o fn q , ba ndI mh o a s fe rea og per-t usîecp, 'uik,'cfried Ncwisaan , stussuding ami tipîoe 10 iook:
tlI IcilltrcIie ue lun whluieh' Iutls! ) 'C iii*ueis %ul imulIisi isteposeitelîrevent iisui. 1lallo, Sike-îm itma'Sues ni lola]stee ogpr

a1dsi cannm0ot -mnitely rcfi heidovr 's hs t entallo ,secution, in which Ralph, for lhis own purposes, took an active
husae. yor Sv-od Niee-wuat do you nan w n yon talk of ' a rt, and who had recently died-was the son of Ralph, the fruit

•Whsat i lsi,'lue saut, ' that hans over muse, and I canmnot fuw like Iis ?' lWho made me a ' fellow like this ?' reIfi . .
, , . ~ýof a secret marae-egetdmmnfancy, andl hidden out of re-

sha Ce o1' I have ne er pa i pered muyse a ndu hou!d nt le ill. w o ud s l my s ul f or d ink, why w s 't I a i i , sw mdl ery,d e dt f
à li ,lo;( % l( l i.su o rik h v . « l;eî wnlr venge by a person whomr Ralph hiad deeply wronged. Thus dis-

I have sver moped, and pied, and uid yeutilto ncews; L'ut vhat housebreai1ker, arciia sueak, robberc o pence out of the trays ofi
closuirer ives the guilty

e I a mam do wiahut rest- lid meu's ogs, raer ta ur tudge ad packomse? I Meantime Nicholas iad returned rom th country, wither h
I pressed hii haud upu lisi fhnad. iy cvery word w:us a lie, why wasn't I a pllt antid favourite o h ead atteniedihis poor protege, Smike, and whe re iei ad witness-

N«iht aier ih e g d 1 have no rest. Ir V you rs ? Lie ! Wihen did I ever cringi and fawn to vou-eh !ed his hast sours. le informs Kate that he loves Madeline Bray,
eleep, vthat rest is thuat whicis diruhed by onsîant reios of ''elî me tha. I srle youi faithfuliv I did muore vork because

tIe samie detested fac'es crowding round uuue--utieud s:ue dteste I was poor, sd took uore hart words froum you becausc i d(e- deliat had become te lh frelis emloyert -
v au , ,uiusei vsi un tlcus. ssuss nus uarudeline liad Ihecoine thte eaitliy svard ai' lis employers, the Bro-

people ii every varisIlet tin, iiIug liIh ai! 1 s:uy and do, spised ou and th . n a ou cou have got froa the thers Chceryle, andt ue conssidered u ans act a ingratitude amn un-
atd always to m eat ît ? \\akin, w i.t rest huve 1, co nist:lt p-ri hw orkiuse. I did. 1 ssrvuI Il id. i serve d] you bccause I w ais proud ; fith f sthoe

ly banted ly this ilvy sha do w oh- l know nt I iwhat, e boca uis e 1 w as alonely m'a nî w ith y , and th re rc no other a st teir crn i ser - e bin n a pon r
s ils w ostvo chsa ac tru . I m uu s b h a v e ro st. U n ni g t's u n ro k e n dr d es tu se c m y d e g r a ta tio n , a n d b e c a u s e n o b o d itie v b e tt rD n ent . a te fo r s h e r b r oth e r, -th at f ro m s m l a p o u r'

y '~~~I 'depnct. at nrishrbiihr ht riismlrfeng
resi, anuJ I shoîuldh be us muun . g:ds.' thian youn thot I was ut ruind man, that I sadn't always been what sh h i hi absence, refused the hand of IFrnk Cheeryble,

Pîs~uthmg the table from h.iu imwhile hespoke,11 as thugh he am, ndthat I mithave better off ifhauIsidn't been a foolnephwoftheooa alas h rl ,
loaitheds] thîe sighît oh' fruood, heoic î en entrt Jthse watc:h ; the hands an falln in te h oU you amnd other's, wera k sanddclsUbbc otha Inemi tNirluis eaployautsier resolution,

of wh Iichi were abmsts supion noonî. Do yo de)thtch :' aidolines trmhisu mother's taroofqwere bs chadrsded,-satin
'lThis is strngemu~ 1' he suud, mion, ands Noggsunotlitre ' etl, reasonied 'Tim,' yo sait yo old'i resnssan elaisntger s ferins ohe sbet. O-sungi

whiat dru:nken brawvl k eeps hima away' ? I wo uld giv lshig ' sai I wouldns't !' cried Newm'îan, thîrusting 1im asidie, anti aoucementi ex phiseoim i ceon toeov e bjeet cOpnion,
nowss, lunehngi msoney evenu after thaut dircadful loîss, if heo hadu msoving luis hand as Timt movedi, so as to keep hmim at arm's- 'hteecamt
stabbedt a msan ini us tavernu scsîile, or broken istoa ushouse, ai' le'ngths, 'tdon't tel Imne. Ilecre, yau N ickleby, donm't pretendi not A NTIcrrPAT10N 0F AGE.

picked a posciket, or donse antings~ luist would send him abrouad emstuc;I o tdIkus otr u us'r uliga rdy o~yso '
withs an irni rinsg u'ou lis leg, ausd îid nue of luism, lBetter still if u"brijetia. li tprd 'tYoslnesiomus- ' saetîgtofssfrwets nd lysîuTTpspre

ceulid thurow te:puîlatin ins lis wa~uy, utnd lure hîsmim on mto robe.,tsat lilthesatiitrdenttatuesut't iIfhesna;îcsihveistugtm

Hle shoculd lie welocomue to wh'lat hse took,. so h brosgught athheui.Ur !awutsd s :tcuin ugi a.drIuî usiin, e ela n] w~ndm 1 nr nxosasicaeu es

uîpon uuium, Uor hs ' is a trai.or, I swecar ; hoaw or wshenu or whbere I'as la u sih ;ac i u:so utu illat sglt5t~fuy b hut atutlts mrsinbscoe o
don't km ow, thuouzh I stup'ct."' . othuer eyr s to w a:chl th.e s:hcolmuaster besides ? Who tamperedV would noat dissuade me, Kate; now wvould yonu?"

w;i;h a sthaish fa br r, urig hi su to sell hs aughiter to aid Arthiur " You mav grow, dih you knsow,"' said Kaite.
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I may grow rich!' repeated Nicholas, with a mcurnful smile,,

ay, and I may grov old. But rich or poor, or old or young,

we shah ever be the saie te cacia other, and in that our comfort

lies. What if' wc have but one home ? It can never be a solitary

one to you and me. What if' we were to remain se truc te these

first impressions as to form no others ? It is but one more link to the

strong chainI that binds us together. It seems but yesterday that

we were playfellows, Kate, and it will seem but to-morrow that

we are staid old peopie, looking back then to these cares as we

look back now to those of our childish days, and recollecting with

a nielancholy pleasure that the time vas vhen thcy could iove

ls. Perhaps then, when we are quaint old folks and talk of the

tines when our step vas lighter and our liair not grey, ive, may
bc even thankful for the trials that so endeared us to each other,

and turned our lives into that current down which we shall have

glided so peacefully and calmly. And hîaving caught some ink-

ling cf our story, the yeung people about us-as younig as you

and I are now, Kate-shall corne te us for sympathy, anid pour

distresses which hope and inexperience could scarcely feel

cough for, into the compassionate cars of the old bachelor bro-

ther and his maideen sister.'

Kate smied through lier tears as Nicholas drew this picture,
but they were not tears of sorrow, although they continued t fall

when lie had ceased te speuk.

Am I not right, Kate*?' he said, afier a short si!ence.

Quite, quite, dear brother;- and I cannot tell you lhow happy I
am that I have acted as yon would have had me.' "

To be coitiniued.

"lHEADS OF THE PEOPLE.e"

This extraordinary, and very English peribdical, lias completed,
one volume, in its 13th No. 'The first No. of' a new volume is to
be issued in December. It consists of sketches of English ciss-

es and characters from a variety of h:ands. These are sketched
with the iutmost freedom and many of' thmwin ith exquisite tact.

The worc shews John Bull's character in a favorable point of'
view. It does net exhibit any of 'ihat feverish fastidiousness vhiclh

h as occasionally made people of other countries so ridiculnus,-
ready te fighît, en masse, vith any individual, whl1o dared to laugh
at any part of the wolile,-as if iteir chia racter was such a band-
box commodity, that free handling would bc its ruin, aund as if it
had no real sterling points, vlhich ceuld afford some drawbacls on
other particulars. John laughs louder than any one elsc, at carri-

catures of himself, and'at his portraits, tho.gh the pimples and

freckles whicl mark lhisexpressive front may be by no means
smoothed over. We make saine extracts fron the numbe' before
us. "The Cabinet Minister" is a cleverly conceived and execut-
ed sketch. The ivriter, in his first paragraph, sets out the genius,
rank, and power, of the Minister ; in his second, he as elaborately
proves, the meanness, degradation, and contemptible position, of'
the sajne subject ;-in the third paragraphî, his business habits,
eloquence, and varied parts, are dwelt on ;-in the fourtl. he is ri
goose, a drivel, a duice ;-in ithe fift, his motives arec eulogized,
as something supernatural in their purity ;-in the seventh it is de-
monstrated that morail corruption is the breath of his nlostri!s ;-
thon le is shi to bcr at Ieast, a good private characior, and
again "' coIdemniniig proofs" are adduced that his worst poirts
are seen at home. Thus, iii a strain of fine satire, the Cabinet Mi-
nister is drawn by the painter, not indeed as lie, or any body eise,

s,-but as dif'erent partisans at diffierent siücs represent cvcry
such public personcage. WC copy a coupJleof paragraphs.

THE CABINET INISTER.

According te Parties.--"It follows as a matter of.course,
that, under the guidance ofsuch a mîinister, 'c"ships, colonies, and
commerce," should go Io rack--that foreign nations should de-
ride the land thcy once feared-that the army and ravy should
degenerate into more iilitia-men and Margatehoys-that the

churci should be undermined, hie state undone-and that
"lfinince' should b te plain Englishi for the last word "finie."
It aiso follows, as a ecssary consequence, that, under such a
government, thte real glories cf the country slhould be advanced
to the hig.hest pitch-that what far-soeing vriters call the "poli-
tical horizon," should exihibit no spot of cloud, whetlher bigger or
less than a man's hand-the neighbouring countries should look
vith envy and admiration upon that happy land that preserves

the rest of the world in profound peace, and enjoys unexampled
prosperity itse:f-that everything shouid be going on froin good
te botter, both at home and abroad-and thus, that the Miilleiiurî
is ne joke after all!

Thiese thîings follow as matters cf course ; for wvhat follows net
freom a character se contradictory as that we have thîus imparially
portraycd ? A chiaracter, wvhichî, with ne immîodesty, we may
say is no0w outlined for the first time ; aIl previous attemnpts (and
they are as many as the minutes in each session of' parlianment)
hlaving egregioeusly f'aied-for this reason, that they were founded

only oni a side view cf' the Cabinet Minister ; the portrait wvas ta-
ken fromn the treasury benches, or from the opposition bonches,
or freom the cross-benches, instead of being taken from all these
at once, and painuted, as the great original naturally appears to the

eye of inpartiality, in ail these different points of view united. ly with the anmgry buffetings of populir anîtipathy. But tho.ra'pid
!A ere bird's-eye view wo'nt do-unless it happons to bec the diffusion ofuseful knowledge-that bright and beautiful feature of

Irish bird that is ini two places at once. To survey the subject the present day !-by roducingi the monstrous lnad of taxes, ñfter
on both sides, it is necessary tu take up a position in ai least two y crs of' patient endurance,u nd remuoving the ceil of prejudice
counlties, and stand like the giant, whoilin ve saw in Our youth, through vhich the public hasd o lonrg becn a6eustomed ta view
" with une foot in hiropshire and the other im Laicnslire.'' the revenue olicer, has at length nmanifested is utility ; and lthe
This done, alI i at vas obscure becomes clear, ail that wias un- friendly hand of justice points, even yet, te tho ameliorated con-
finished beconies complete, and we obtain the soverail parts Of dition which awaitsii."
character that arc nuecessary te nake up the whole. We thus

discover that the object ofour curiosity is net only a sage, but an Froin a delightful article, by William Iowitt, entitled The
idiot-not nerely a traitor, bu! a patriot ; that lie is a saint, a ii- Farmer's Daukhter, we tako soeul passages.
fidel, a deliverer, a betrayer, au enthusiast, a trifler, a ioraist, DAUGHTER.

a sensualist, n genius, a blocklhend ; that hie is an abandcned /1nne Fild.-" How swet that far-huse des loc! Wht

profligate, and a paragon cf' virtue ; a systemantic oppressor, and fine old tres thlose re about it ! Ad tha t dear litle wido w in

a redresser of wrongs ; a forger of' chains, and a friend te liberty; the gable, with its open casement and its diamond panes. And

the creature of the court, and the champion of the whole vorld's oh ! surely yes-that is Aine herselfu, aund I think she is looking
cause ; the mîîost incompetent of ail the noodles, aund the mesti

venîerated of' the tribe of Nestors ; that lhe is ut once magnani- Thien fllow the swetst walks down by the nml ; thue swct-

mous and men ; profound and shallow ; hypocritical and hoest; est moonligIt lenps over the suink fonce at te boteto cf the gar-

noble and contemptible ; ail thati he should be, ail that he should <lot ; hemst havel wandrings alog tlt old qulince walk-

ta be."' such Waliks !such vows !such lpoetry ofpassion ! such promises of
Ef'orts -privale and public.-'This, fnally, may be renaried, felicity ; and thon the old ihimîer looks Over the liedge, und snys,

that if Cabinet Ministers appear, in too inaiy instances, te bave 1 Who's thore?' There, tItis is a pretty gui Off goes Anne lie
been appointed for the express purjpose of shewing us "I lwith hoI the spiit of a younîg laiplighter up tIh garden, through te luse,

ile wisdom the world is goveiicd," fev amtiong the govern up the stairs at thîrce strides, and there she is, locked aund bolted
k0ow hïow immense is the amount cf' tlent-of sgacity, igi- in thai deur little chamiber, with the little diamond vindow in the
lance, zeal, forethought, invention, and rare power in infinite old gable. She las siunk iito a chair [it is a very soft amne, cush-
shapcs-hourly. and momntly exercised within Uhe Dewing ioned comfortably ail round, seat, back, and elbows], aund very
Strcets of' mighity empires, for the purpose of sustainîing Cabinet vet is that vlhite c bric handkerchief which she holds te her

Miînisters in the stations where wisdoni is se ofte(n done without. eyes.
lappy vould it be for nations, if but a thousanîdth part Of the iln- But where is Citain Jenîkinson ? OIOh !he's there -and he's

thlusiasm ithat is exhibited in a party cause, ver toicw and then--- too hold and too true a lover to ily or snealk. There they stand,
for ccentricitys sake--manifested in the cause of a people. It fice to IC, in th Iooilit, th lml, slinm Captuiiin Jeulinson, and
wotuld suftice te redecn whole empires, and regenerate the vorid. he tall stoit u Firmuer Field, with his huge striped waistcont, ready
Miinisters ere nov hiave oawed their elevation te a red-heeled boot; to h irst with huiliirry and indigittion, and( lis great stick iin hishand.
been wafted to power by the force of a featier waving courlierly; • Whit, is that you, captaii ! My ey h What ! avs that yeu a

'been beckoned to a " more removed ground" by a frail lady's talking to Our Anne ?' ' Ycs, friend Field, it is I ; it is the Cap-

fin ;elbowed tieir way in gallant impudence to glory, or crawl- tain, that was taîlkinîg te your adorable Ame ; and liera I am roi-
ed te cmlinence (the favourite plai) by aiy path, or tlirouighi any dy to muarry hier withi YOur coîenmit, for never shall womann b my
loophole ; but w'hci there, how prodigious the aggregate of the wifre but your canringil, Anne !

power set in action to supîiort them---iia diplomacy, intrigue, pluot, How that grat elephant cf a farmer stands lifming up lys fuce,

couiter-plot, cajleiry, intimidation, temptation, equivocation, and ti hlaughing in the ononlight ! tlow thaIt " fair round corpora-
snare, faiseliood, flattery and manoeuvre, unknown oi carih until ion, vith geood capon- liied" [good Shiakespere, palonOur vcr-

the adveit of the first Cübinet Minister ! Ilow vast the genîiuis bal variation iii this quotatioi, in courtscy te Ite delicacy of mo-'
secretly employed, and how. insignificant. ithe open und avowed dern phrases]-how those herculean limbs do shake with haughter

result ! Spirit of' the Bacc.Stairs, if thou wouldst but comli-e to But, nlow, as the tears streamuî down his face, he squeczes the
the Front Stairs, thonu, vio slcepest net at nut, shoullst sinbei youth's han11d, nd says, " lWho could have tought it, captain-
halfthîy tiie---or al day long, with one oye open. A compara- cl? 1a lia ! Wpil, we're all young and foolish once in'our
tively idle life---a semii-sinecure should'be thie, anind yet the na- clio-hut cone !o more oi't--it win'.t do, captain, it wn't
tions should be saved ! What a deal of trouble and talent hones- 'do !'

ty renders needless. It is easy for a Cabinet MinisterI to serve ' Won't do ! won't do ! whiy shouldn't il do, fairmer, hvly
luis country and himself, but what pains it costs himîî to serve hiiim- shitltuldn't it do ?' ' Vhy, becos it won't, and that's why---a cap-
self Only " tiin aid old Farner Field's lass-ha ! ia ! Wlat will Lady Jeu-

The nîext article in the number is entitled The Iingman, and kinsou say---eh ? What 'll that half-a-dozen of old guardians say
the sentiment placed under this ftuictionay'se gravcd poiait, --cl ? 'h'le lonourable Capltiin Jenkiisoi mid the dughte cf od

A Ridiculous Superfluity,"gives the key note io the'picce. i Fariner i'ild ! NWlat 't'll they say---eh ? Say I'un a cuniing

a matter off necessity, of example, and of puunihmiant, he wriler old codger ; say I've trpped you, blike. No, n1o---ihey shtan't
say so, not a muan -Jek< of' 'mcii. Not on cf' the breed, seed, andis ag"ainst ocapitali execuduons. fui:bo si

en fati nf' eai, saiy old Mirier Fild pained huis dauîghiter

The Exciseian is the next subject,-thiere is not much in thtis On a geman hltuiuihlr his houses and his lands. No, Ane's a tighilt

fit for extract fir a colonial public. h îappily, the perplexities ol1t ss, and John Wright vill co at thie righut tite ; nid when

the Chancellor have not drivenI ihn to ncter in these far-away de- youu're married to my lady Fitz-sometabody, anid Anne's got the

pendencies, and the few tox-gitierers ve have, instead cf' being rightin, comi down, captain, and kil us a phcasant, and set up

looked on as ionsters, are demii-citizens, ut least. One extract your herses and your dogs here, and we'll have n regular merry

will aiord a view cOf te Exciscmani sl hie vas, and as lie is. do, and another good Iaugh ai our youthful folhies
But ail vonit do. The captain vovs hlil shoot ail lhe old guiar-

'rA entry go, éuEca as hmore iamns of a row, and tell lis mother te shuoot Imit, if thley nake cîany
"A century ao, when education was much nore sparingly sct- opposition ; and the very saue night le sticks aiote oni thm

tered than ut preset, the Excisciruan bore a widey diflrent reil- lop of his fisigrod, and laps withm il ai Anc's litte window

tie n to soc iety th an lie n o w do c s. O f sor e co n se q uen ce fron t e w i th th e iu a o nd p es, tut te l d g bl ; a d A n e , ju m pin g ro m

king's com m ission, and perh ps rei dered greealile by the extent. t te easy chuir, loos eut, s thtt31Ill a carlos0,Saizes tuhImpr, eishîs lier hauds, Cosis
[comparatively speakiig] ofrlis information, or a reputation for the, dowi a n:ost aflectiomate but inconsolable look, and siglhs an eter-
Iumorous, hue was thn th companîion of le village clergyman i na l ieu !-- hen flyig t reud fie note, finds the captain vow-

and apothecary, and nu unîfrequently lhonoured by Ihe squire him-- in- thatbse may cheer up, 1 shall go right, or that le wilI
soif-to whose faiily, perhaps, lie mii;t ba tutor in writiug and u ynuIt dr lm see tahe mill-dam.'
figures. B ut th at day- his golden age- lias loncg si ce passcd iN t ere isefpret t i u io l i r n a t h g

away, m ost probably for ever : and the respective cur tes of rspi - o a Im hr' tvenig
mof'siug l roogiise im ~ incautiously vari]emirinjte thie country, of a urtner 's eveniug-,"

ritual and corporeal h et ,re usingarecog is g ing iite ne of thtese ol-fshiond f m-huss. It

ciate, superciliously pass himni by ; while even the lanîdlord of the would serve thic tall righît to leave tiem in thcir trouble. -It
village aiclcouse, who of yore delighted to hold the Exciseian's m ight ont ns a warning to iothers, and place the daingers of the
stirrup, and boweod obsequiously us ho rode auway, noe longer puays ceounutry lu thueir genuinme light. But as bhe captainî wvould ho ai-

r.sect I:miost certain to drownu himself, hue is so desperate (aud tImon thmerathuis tibute cf' repc.must ho a coroner's inîquest, and we miighît, ut a very inîconve-.
Sinîce that period, thue exigencies cf the statle have brought tax-. nient moment, ho caliled np te serve uponi it) wve will for this once

ation te a hueight unprecedented in thue history cf nations, anîd such let things palss-alnl shallh beO righut. Thie guardians relent, because
jthey c.an't helhp theniselv'es. Lady Jenkmison bounces a good

as noneo but a country possessing wilhuin herself the ruiost stupern- bittl kealbdsofacnirbespiicgviyshcme
dous phîysical and moral resources could possible bave stustained.hdowhnt agin. aT hede cfa osdorable ispeot drwedin her -on
Aud1t was at that timîe, whben a nminister cf the crown, from huispoce-handk<erchief, thîough she lias beon very near it ; and
place in parliament, tantingiy defied bis political antagonist teo "~The Timeius" uannounces, that the Hlonourable Chiarles Jenkin-

naie asinie rtile vIireou t imosea nw dtytha lI soEn, ofthe Lighut Dragoons, was mnarried on the 7th instant, to
nam a inge atice heron o ipos a ewdut, tat he x-Anne Louisua, thie oruly dutughter cf Blurley Field], Esq., cf Sy-

ciseman was looked upon with thte greatest jealousy, and had, ceamore Grange, Salop.
amid the urduous duties of a laborious lifo, to strugghe onergetical- (To be continuued.) .
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REIGN AN) CHARACTER OF NAPOLEON BDO- ter twerty years longer, and raising up a new and popular aristo-l have their reward in such resuits as Mr. Jesse properIy adverts
NA PARTE. cracy in its place, put it beyond the power even of Bourbon to in this brief dedication.

'Eri Dcs APrOLEoNIENNEs i L PRNCE NAPO ristorny, except what w"s armless' That the privilege conferred on the public is duly estimated

.EOIN LOU1s nONAPARE. and ridiculous. Ail Ilhe benetiis %which lPrince Louis enumerates by themi,is proved by the great accession of visitors who daily avait
and attributes to Napoleon, in this sense, as the continuator of the. theniselves Of the indulgence. The most laborious have theirAsu itrc l c Oii L0Uas li lgiu N alI E o d riîuou. AU te e eit vhand onL us n mea.s 1  b t e ns r ve y h gr a ccsio îist rs h diy v

As un historical essay, as an eulogium on Napoleon and on the revolution, are correct ; are to weIl known to need being cited moments of leisure, and %o such more especially your lordship.
past, there is nothing to censure, and not nuch t gainsay in this and ihese benefits extend not merely to France, but to Germany has opened a source of innocent recreation, by affording thern,
work. In a pions tribute fromn the colateral he0r of a great name and Italy, whiist subject to French arms. opportunities of contemplating nany works of art and genius, frou

to the meînory of its ilustrious founder.onc cannot lind even a little But whether the system which worked alil this good would 0not, vhici-they were formerly in a great degree excluded.
exa iation misplaceu. 'llie long list of benefits, which it enune- liave outlived its task and worked evil, is anotier question. The " Your lordship in this instance bas achieved an object always,

mites ns lirourcu for France by N«apoleon, tncel b c curtai!ed or i , yadig ath uler ocracy rmay allow its interests, its feelings, its power, and its deerned important by ail legislators, by adding to the sum of ha-
ruestioned mn a few partinki;rs ; whilst it account of his aini cause, to bu concentrated in, and represcnted by, one eminent in- min enjoyment, and doing what must eventually tend ta renne
and inten tion, d erivedl froanuy traditn, m ust be precious and dividual for a certain lime, but not for a dynasty or a life. Prrincethe maniiers, and raise a tasté for higher objects ao pursuit among
correct. But if îlis glowing pitre af Napoleon's reign be hCeld up Louis declares that Napoilon îwould have beconie liberal in peace; the working classes o the commuiity."
for the purpose af corcomparison withl the present and in order to tat eould have given liberty of the press, liberty if election, M

hame it, if the Inimeri systei of govemeit be recomn d lv g . - - ' t tio . Mr. Jesse prefixes to his detailed account of the palace and ils-
inii i ls olliberty of ail kinds. 'This is impossible. l e could no more have' treesurcs, its pictures and ifs gardens, a briefsketch of the drivets so ing wortliy of reptition and fit to replace ihe present consented ta this than he could consent to the dismemberment of
constitutionIoof Francehethenlindendewe havaimuchm notbonlylto criti- rom i ondon. Interesting pltaces are poinited out and pleasantconstitutionî of France, thien itideed wu hava rdlucl flot onllY 0 criti - the empire. In peace a Uiberal party must have risen in France, irecollectionswaked up froin bools. Ti we may describe asa.cîtbut. ta cuntrad il;[.eCon hiectioi slwakrdedopiof flicbpres.nThtribuewms y describe as aibt to teiisalsconnoipiclt, even thouh the freedom af te press and tribune was denithem 'new chupter to Mrs. Barbauld's instructive sketch ofI " Eyes andNaipoleon' a ytm i samotcmonlc o eet wa na"ainst thîem, and on the side of thne Court, wouid have been ar-,

great iiiilitary systcn, and notihing else. I wns not ahiogether airidthIli, aontendeof so iery; idhaien difitlno Eyes, or the Art of Seeing.'' Mfr. Jesse wvil not have a visi-
CD 0 ~~rayecd the mnilitary party and thle soldiery ; aind it is no dfiu t forcgo touIHampton Court, (unless he goes by railway) and see-ins choice. lc found war raging, the Conscription in the laws, matter ta forsee the tendency afthese conßicting bodies.

hi borne ta power the support of e army, nd te adhe- Iore eec ohe ln di. nothing but Hampton Court. This would be travelling with dingy
sion ai sc whilstlis soleticWastnatori iliarysuecr In order to have becon e more liberal, Napoleon and usynas- spectacles. There is Kingston House to look at and think of assion~~~~~~~~~~~ ofiscifwis oetlewsta fmiaysces y imust have undone their past institutions, and not merely re-

11c wvas th-erfre, obliltuicompliteiwtat circtonstancesdad .l.t..he goes along, once tie abode of the cccentric Duchess of King-
ltoriried, but gone counter t thieir spirit. Centralization, coicn- stn, now te frequent abiding plce af the eccentric Baron.

heg un. i[ organized the country as ane vast barrack, renderi" trationo a lnl power, ina uence, and activity, in the hands of lhe go- Brougham. There is icelar
ilie s[pirit, nim, and institutions of Lh laws, all m i litary. Thre firsitns c Stn Bro Ther is th mage res house of the once famons

Jacke- %vli,-Ii boy pit 01 was ullil. vernmenti stfonrmthle essence of fthe Imiperial Systemn. Irom ecdu- Duchess of Portsmiouthi which makes us think of hot supers andjacket whih a boy puit on was a uiform ; the firsteent of in ation ta snu-makin, ail vas iionopoly therein. Individual ef- , -
eduacation was to wield aI iiilitary weîpon ; the last resurce fot, privte idustry as chced, annohirig a lipoorCharles econds last dgeio.Therei esin

li 'V tInforîtrvatîe i r c d aed gnnnîg tt th ton Palace, the seat of successive nionarchs. There is Iluhlandliaagewast ap mono a ina t. .s t tle nsuutinsinadministrative hand did not set ini notion and keep going. The
wlhi-h i h aped tI)oa o liberal e entries, his Sen:te and his Tri Mlouse, theseat of successive wits and statesmen ; the pictu-

ur ~ k | ni i f spirit of freedoin and of the times, even in France ai present, is di- resque resort oi ail thuat as been eminent or interesting in Englislhbunate, tlia rene i li-:mii es îsniow wie amd avow what arce, rectly thle contrary of all this. The general cry is freedom, free-0
theywere. Tire wl neither liberty of the press, nor oi (duIcL-rrni story or literature for the last two hundred years ; the "'house or

dom ofcolmne cfredomn of education, and the gyreait struggrle ,tion, nor of thou-h! - and if a few -oun civiliais of talent dit ,doi no'fcommerce,ofiretr=ical1''fur the Fairfaxes, the Warwicks, the Carlisles, the Sucklings,that of local iîîßulîence agaist centrahization. Ii vain dues the Go-
mis up, exempt from nmilitary spirit, th 'r b which th ,ri a ted the Buckinghams, te Steeles, the Walpules, the Burkes, theris u, xcup foji iiiitryspri, li u"Ors y Ylj7Iithy verfnmenit, seeking to follow the old traditions of the Empire, en- . D

soutit to arrive at di.stinction show the iiuiiiense didicul oftheir i M Sheridans ; the place where Charles Fox vas educated, where0 y deavour to be fte alpha, the ceutre ofail enterprise. The ChilkifljAddmisn died, and wierem-he noble and accomplishcd biographer
tati. Cumnertiin iùtnîby tranislaiiig lorace t pîove hii barif- bers and flic country resist, and vill not entrust the administration . .. . . .

lessness, and Count Mole excrcised hîis youthful peu in an l EssiY even witl the naking of a railroad. lu judicial afdirs and legis- tfiste de Vena slayies, t re is vI assital.
Ont Despotieu. I.c tastes and generous sympathies. Then there is lHamrmersmith,.<'~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~lation, the strnggie of the Liberal party is to obtalîn the jury in po- ir ubDdigaî icsdlihrsoîtenvlsat
A recimoii, in factýt, more idegradiniæ to fr-ee intellect thain that of ltotes. .l ffl LbrlpryieooliiIlejr np-where Bubb Doddington hived,2and Richardson thc novelist, and.1

e htical trials and those ofi the press, to vhich, ofcourse, thie Impe-Napole cauld no be found. ts great excus ns, that it was tem- .i s or .t poor Catherine of Braganza the wife of Charles the Second, andrial system is opposed. If a public functionary or a magistrale mi .poary, that it was organiîzed for a certain purpose, andthatitwasue rich Mrs.. Margaret Iughes the mistress of Prince Rupert, and.poray, tat l %vs fr a ertin prpoe, ad dit i vvfslrance commfiit any violence or injustice towards a citizen, INapo- C
not destined ta endure. It is indeed a grenu blessing and a wise awhere there was a ghost, and is a suspension bridge, and, what:

rn a od e ta ruclcon's laws and institutions deny the citizen the rigit of prosecu- i•i
arran ent of Providence, tht a vast, agricultural ehy,civi-s, a cnvent rea Beneditine nuns. We

ii0ed cuuiry, caîmrat be oraniiced lir" for tt' îî, eltlmy, tion unless permission be first obtained from the Conssil d'Etat. next pass antIow, vhere aid George the rrhisd, Mr. Jesse-c tbgpurposeOForai 'is iipunity of every one invested with authority is anotherensiv war. For a shrt tie its redundant ad unprovided pou -e btells us, was very happy, and, somewhat oddly adds, irst heardfensie vvr. Fr a hort ime is rdundntaii iiiirievanceu- .whichnc the FrenchrechLiberalswoudwould eioseebyremovedL -bytesub-npulation, in flocking under iilitary hanners, forn a lighly adven- " c-iof the death ai us grandfather ; but which has more interesting.t3 0 I.eStittingic English ideas of liberty and jurisprudence for limperialotarous and' orfniable army. Ilut w n these are consuied, ani ,itis t . inemories for us as the residence of Iobert Dudley Eari of Let
when continud war takes the corn from the frmr, and the pen- oes. ''hese arc a ifew hastily chosen instances, out of an host, cester, of Chare Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and of the pleasantwhe cntiiiedva tile.. [iecorl rei tofarne, nd ir p all o1 tf which prove the present tendency of the French to be against ,ant from the plough, tha bligation o rnish the miitary con- tab i r Peter Leiy ; and bcanse in its pretty little churchyard on the

o t:0theasystemioffgovermuent held up for admiration in the Idees va- c a e ib
tingent becomes a tax touooerou and too painful tobesupported. . green lie the remains of Gainsborough and Zoffany. Why isA poor, a min iouîs, or a pastoîraîl country, ay ieed s- eastthere no rnomenret to Gainsborough ? Richmond breaks ipon as

1ýBut, whilst thlus r'ejecting theicsystemn and ideas of Napoleon as hp1y sboliers ns long anid as often as thyare demandd, but tiea next, the de ight of every Londoner ; with its recollections ofour
M antvpopinruikî aiîdresaînrrs c renter uswr- unht and ulnwise to be recuscitated in the present state, wants and more chivatrous kings, the Edwards and lenry9, wbo heldsicanty population and rsucsof* such a couintry render ils wrmr hvlosks.tewarard ad7enyswoh

like propeinsities hie furiuible. Thus the nvilisedl b~ararn tenîdueies of the French, we are fur from denying the aptness and tournamernts tbere ; the abode ofThonson and Collins ; and the
hias thme pîrohnsit to invade without the powe ;th iitntexcehinice of thle greater number of is institutions for the tiime place where Jeanie Deans and the Duik of Argyle h[ad thut

... L llhat he reigned, andl for the cause, vhrose triumph vas Iis first ob-hQfof civilized coiutries mav have the pover, but liot tlhe vill, tu ci- . . .faions interview vitî Queen Caroline. Ve now pass rapidly
ject. I\ayv, everal, not closely connected wvith his pohicy, must ptervrbikhlkngoPpeadheCuesofSfl,ter upoi the cuarcer o conquest at lih price of so mnany sacrifices. • up the river banks, thinking af Pope and the Countess ofSuffolk,long conýAIVtinuetoeap benlefits on Franie, and remiain las monu- rThe sinws of llussia rre iccused of haviing overwhuunehned hloei tf and Lady Mary tortiey, and the Duchess and Wharton, Kittymiets of hlis geniius and culighitened lbenevolenee. H-is Code, his :

arims and fortlines of Nap 1oleon. But his systen was ex >irin s iof sbCClive, and Horace Walpole, til we arrive at the old Palace of
ori illstitunte, and his Normiîal School, are alone sullicicut to render the [nipton Court buili Y Cardinal Wolsey.itself, or itwouldhae urecoivered that blowv. aTho Duke of WVel - apitonnC.ebCfNapoluor .bsnntortal.

lington-irlin Is mi hsdispatches,atthcdait..off the Austrialni ir- Here we could not fail to pause, even were il not the end ofci eti . '.Tif( , rrct oU uîu-n, uowevr, ta tiere mensciîntion af Napaîco-r i e seed s decu' ay. he gregat viarriors and able mien of .i i.esreatbjectio, h ertte r i atil o- b aur journey, for a hst of classie ories, a crowd of most
the empire, whether generrals or civilhans, vere produced duriig man ideas is, that they are entertained, m France, solely by th wrshipfil society, f.irly arrest us at the door. We will not

h~ rnpub lic, anid yIV thIu al-akning crisis oflire last years o war oi ovemeint party, whose sole aim is to run once more a anticipate the pleasure Mr. Jesa ias provided For his visitors by
ihe In ast ecentiry. N a pul ni's r ei n an d atr on g p uedn muk a gi nst Europe, in order ta wash out somie pretended sta ownspîtaîuge reucel îa- îî~.'rua curideatoFrccimaî tie ~c-describimrg ana ar tîese. Froiln tire 'dii-Uun'tignily of

iIng bryond mniediorcrity in every line, the iilitary not xcepted. rece'<id S Tod at Fn e v olsey wdho set no borunds ta his pomip witiiin the walls, as he
I1s laltest createdI mrarshi.as mriarked ileir condut1 by defeat and taries: au conquests whieb lafterwards set no bounds tu theic tas ai ndmoans wivth which he

, t10 miglit sulice to obliterate shecstain, if stain il could b c onsi-treason. Ilis last le\ies no longer possessed thle ardour. and the j . elored ifs loss--to
d0 b B1 lýinkiir-v -. u e)

L ivUed, o suiseiutient reverse. Jjut apo eon s ides ati[re uinfortu-siatun ciness orfilUc rupîrh iier± soid ier. 1
tiatel vthise of dominationi, aind tend dircctly towards a rereewal of!Evein considered as a military systei, threrefore, the re-iime of

iin that miliarv struggle which conrvulsed Europe at lie co uence-
Napoleon was not a1 normal or a permanent mne. Ilis political . l. Inlc

iriment of' the cenitu ry. Nov it is imuîirluh t beleared thit, whatever

all tho weah and iforc of thU state ito th hands of its grea b hie fortune of such a strunggle, its resuilt cannot bc propitiois to
rhpr. the extension of frecdoi ici Europe, or to its consolidation il),iier, anrd of eii:i iii mg ovptnbl il opinionr ta Ile car cf Itle Fipn rr. Fac. .a n

[lut lhow long thiis systeni of dlespotismîe illustre would have
continued to sativ the Frencih is very dloiubtfutii. Thmadvan-
tages fschîcla ar reginie, thaisI to s'a, of a Dictatoi-ship in favour i
of liberty, are evident and foim stioned, as lnrg as there are
privileged cI lass ta reduce to the just level, as long as tere is a A stMEs DAY AT AMPTON COURT, BEING A GU1DE

Soc:iil rovolution ho complete, and neaw interests to defend. 'hie -O THE PALACE AND GARDENs.-DT EDwARD JEssE, E
absolute power of the King of Prussia hns swCpt rway tire arisio- This is an addition to Mr. Jesse's nany pleasant uionuals of i
cracy ofI tie iorth ofr i riaiy mure eilicaciously tiam a Prussian sport and recrention, which, if more of a enre guide booiý than
Parliaineit could have done. The divorce between thIe aristocra- 1 'we expected, is not ikeily on that account t ube less welcoime to
cv and le Ciurci, achieved in Austria by Josecph the Second, tinse for ivo int is designed. It is appropriately dedicated to

would have been impossible lhad thIe Ilourse of Lords and Comi- Lord Duncanînon, to whrose influence ve ow tire late reguiaion,
Imions sater ai Vienna. in thie sanui.e sense hlc reign o Npiniolcon ibyv whiclh ie pub:ic are admrritted without reserve to view what-

wias imosi useful is a continuation, under Dictatorial power, of lever is curious or interesting within the valls of Hampton Coiurt
tIhe govr.unient and piinciples of the reolutioin. The old French 'Palace. It is anc ai the mnrs of our present ministry, and not1
aristocracy, liad it returtied in 1796, iad life einnoug ileft to rescize I the h as:, that they have Shi wn theiuelves rnxious ta rirote, in
priviiege and power, wherea Naraleen, buy kei pi lg i uderwa îarious ways, the anuseim n. and r e-e ton Ofthe peplc-. ThYi

Il"Thon, great Annia, whomi three reainms obey,
And sonetinie s counsel tak'st, anid somneties tea,

within these sanie walls aforesaid-ail have proper service done
tien, and a rigit allegiance rendered. The building is also
iiinutely described, is vell in ils anicient as ils modern state,
and the nost curious part of itiis description is the account of
Wolsey's withdrawing room. An illustrative catalogue of ail the

pictures closes the vork.
Froma ibis catalîOgue ve talie one or twvo extracts ta show tIne

kind of notices interspered, and the interest tcy possess.

"TUe two large pi--tures abiove the siirller ones represent the
embarkation of IHlenrv VilI aI Dover, andI the meeting o that king
and Francis I of France in the field, callei the Clotn iof Gold, near
Calais. Tie pictures ara not only historically very interesting,
but a curious fact is conneicted with one o i'therm.

" After the death of Charles 1, thIe Commonwealth were in

treayv witli a French agent, who had expressed his desire of pur-
chasing these pictures for the King of France. Philip, Earl iof
Pembroke, who was a agreat admirer ani an excellent judge of
painting, and considercd these valuirle pictures an hionour to an
English palace, came privately into tl.e royal apartment, cut out
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that part of the picture where King Ilenry's head was paint-

ed, and putting it into his pocket-book, retired unnoticed. The

French agent, finding the picture mutilated, declined purchasing

it. After the iestoration, the then Earl of Peibroke delivered

the mutilated piece to Charles II, who ordered it to be repiaced.

On lonking ai the picture in a sido light, the insertion of the lead

is very visible.
" It nay be fairly donbted whether Iolbein painted these pic-

tures. They are too coarse ; besides, he did not arrive in Eng-
Iland tii six years after the interview depicted, and therefore could

not have taken the many excellent English portraits which- are in-

troduced into the pictures, at thatL ime. It is, however, immate-

ral, as their intrinsic merit, and historical interest, will always de-

mand attention.''
Again-
" Queen Elizabeth in a flntastic dress.-F. Zucchero. Queen

Elizabeth was in the habit of wearing dresses of every country.

la the picture belore us her roniantic turn appears. She is drawn

in a forest, a stag.behind lier, and an a tree are inscribed mottoes,
which, as we know not on what occasion the piece was painted,
are not easily ta be interpreted."

Jesse, among many instructive romarks on the Cartoons

takes the opportunity af expressing his strong opinion against ieir

removal from Ilampton Court.

" In examining the cartoons, the purpose for which they were
destined should always be borne in mind, namely to be wrouglit
in tapestry. This occasions the composition taobe sinmplified, the
masses to be large, and the several figures to he distinct froma eaci

other. The colours also are expressly chosen, so tit the variety,
splendour, and dyes might be talen advantage of, whici are pe-
culiar ta the various shades of dyed. wool aud silk used in tapes-
tries.

It is to be regretted that these glorious vorks have, in part,
sustained very serious damage. Considering, however, the dan-
gers to which they have been exposed since they vere paited,
it is a mattor of vonder thiat they are not in a far worse condition
than they really are. When they were sent to Arras, in order

that tapestries might be worked. from them, the weavers be-

gan the destruction of the cartoons by cutting eacliofi them
perpendicularly into six or seven slips, in order to work more
conveniently after them. While the tapestries were admired
at Raine, the cartoons themselves remained for a whole century
in total oblivion at Arras, and it is said were deposited in a cellar.
Rubons, who knew their value, at length called the attention of

Charles 1 ta tliem, when only seven were to be found in such slips.
The others appear to have been torn ta pieces in ihat stàte, for
only soie miserable fragments of themr have ever come to light.
Charles I bougit these seven, partly, it is supposed, vith the in-

tention of having tapestry woven after thon. However that may
have been, it is certain that they were roughly treated until Wil-

lian 111 first took the precaution of aving the slips joined together,
and put in strotching frames, to rescue them from graduai destruc-
tion, and to enable the public to enjoy themin the presentgallery,
which he built for thei.

" The state apartnents are open te the public on every day of
the week, except Friday, when they are closed for the purpose of

being cleaned. The hours are fromo ten o'clock in thei ïorning un-

til six o'clock in the evening from the 1st of April to the lut of0c-

tober, and the remainder ofithe year froma ten until four."-Ibid.

TUE FAITHFUL DOG.

Mr. Gough was a young nan belonging ta the Society of
Friends," who toolk an interest in the mountain scenery of the

ake district, both as a lover of the picturesque, and as a man of

science. It vas in his latter character, I believe, that he iad as-
conded lelvellyn at the time when he met his melancholy end.

Fromu his local familiariîy with the ground-for hi, bad been an an-
nual visitant to thei lakes-he slighted the usual precaution o

taking a guide ; and, probably, under any clenr state of the at-

mosphere, he mighut have found the attendance of such a person a
superfluonus restraint upon the freedom o his motions, and of
his solitary tlhoughts. Mist, uifortunately-impenetrable volumes
of iîist-came floating over (as so often they do) froni the gloorny
falis that compose a common centre for Ensedale, Langdale, Esk-
date, Borrowdale, Wastdale, Gatesgarthdale, (pronounced Keska-
tale,) and Ennesdale. Ten or fifteen minutes auTord ample time for
tiis aerial navigation : vithin that short interval, sunlight, moonligit
starlight, alike disappear ; ail paths are lost ; vast precipices are
concealed, or filled up by treachcroos draperies ai vapîonr ; the
points ai the compass are irrecoveraxbly confoded ; andi une
vùst claud, too often the cioud of death oven ta the experienced

shopherd, sets lika a vast pavillon upon the summits andi the

gloomy caves of Helvellyn. Mr. Goughi aught ta bava allowed for
Ibis not unfrequent accident, and for its bowildering affects, unader
whîich ail local knowledgc (even that of shepherds) becaos lna
an instant unavailing.-What was the course and succession cf bis
dismal adventures, after ho becamne hidden fraom the woarld by the
vapoury secen, could not ho ovor deciphered by tic mTost saga-
clous ofimountainaers, altiaugh, in most cases, thîey manifest an In-
dian truth af eye, together with an Indlin felicity of weaviD«ngi-p

the signs tiat the eye can gather in a significant tale, by connecting
links of judgment andi natural inférence, especially where the
whole case ranges witliin certain known limits of time and space
but in this case two accidents forbade the application iO their
custonary scill to the circumstances. One was, the woant ofsnow

at the tine, ta receive the impression of his feet ; the other, the
unusual length of tine through whicli]lis remains lay undiscover-
ed. le had made the ascent at the latter end of October-a
season when the final garment of snow, which clothes Helvellynî
from tlhe setting-in of winter to the sunîny days of June, lias fre-
quently not made its appearance. He was not discovered until

the following spring, vhîen a sheplherd, traversing the coves of
Helvellyn, or of Fairfield, in quest of a stray sheep, was struck
by the unusuai sound (and its echo from,the neighbouring rocks)
of a short, quick bark, or cry of distress, as if fram a dog or
young fox. Mr. Gough had not been muissed for those vlho sa-W
or inew of his ascent from the W.yburn side of the mountain,

took it for grant ed that he had fulilled his intention ofdescending
in the opposite direction into the valley of Patterdale, or into the

Duke of Norfolk's deer park on Ulleswater, or possibly into
Matterdale ; andi that he bad finally quitted the country by way of

Penrith. Ilaving no reason, therefore, taoexpect a domestic
animal in a region so far from human habitations, the shepherd
was the more surprised at the sound, and its continued iteralion.
He followed its guiding, and carne ta a daep holiow, near that
awful curtain of rock called Slriding Edge. There, at the foot
of a tremendous precipice, lay the body of the unfortxunate
tourist: and, watching by his side, a meagre shadow, literally re-
duced te a skin and ta bones ihat could b counted, (for it is a
matter of absolute denonstration that e never could have obtain-
cd cithxer food or shelter througli his long winter's imprisonment,)
sat this most faithful of servants-nournting guard upon his
naster's honoured body, and protecting il (as le had done efee-
tualy) from ail violation by Ihe birds of prey which baunt Ihe
central solitudes of H elvellyn :-

" How nourished îbrough that length of time
Lie knows-who gave tluat love sublime,
And sense of loyal duty-great
1eyonud all hoîuan estilnate."

THE OLD ENCLISIl ARCHER.

DY M. JAY.

When the red deer roamed in his native pride
Through the deptis of the sylvan shade

And the wild boar brusIed with his bristly hide
The dew froi lthe greenwood glade-
herc dwelt in the imidst ofi lis native Wood
With the stagc and the timid doe,

The yeoman bold, whose sire of old
Had foughît the Normax foc.

Ie wished not for wealthl, nor a courtly tihrong
To flatter and bend the limb

The cry ofthe fawn as it bounded along
Was far sweeter music ta him.

lie lived in peace in his forest home,
In the siade of sonie old oak trec

And Prince.or Priest, at a jovial feait,
Was never more blitbe than he.

Clad in a jerkin of Lincoln green,
And armed with a good cross-bow,

Through the woods in the norning lieen
Merrily lie would go,

And swifi as a ray froma the sommer sun
Dis arrow would fly fron the string,

When he spied a doe in the vale below,
Or a wild bird on the wing.

WThen the sun had set in the western sky,
And the moon shone clear above,

le wandered forth in the silent groves
With the maidl eli ad sworn to love.

And the King on is gilded tirone of stale,
And the Peer in his guarded tower,

Might have envied the lighît of tliat tranquil nigit,
And the bliss o thiat lholy hour.

LEICESTER SQUARE.
Leicester square is a celebraitd spot an the map ai Landon.

It is the site ai old Leicesier Place, built by the great EarI, anti
tic dwelling ai bis anti other distinguxishedi familles. James' unhap-
py diaughîter Botsey', also George the Secondi's poating son Fred-
erick, dieti luere. Lt was tenantead once by Prince Eogene ; anti
the square ltselfhas been honoret by tic residence ai Hogarthu,.
Reynolds, Hanter the Surgeon, ati ather eminent persons. It.
was once, boa, tic very' centre af fashion, and ail olegant London1

paradedi its unagnificnce upon this square. Thon < the heaven' s
breatb smneiled wooingly,' andi so it does naw, toward evenîng ;
andi shops displayed their glitter aigemu, andi cashmeres, anti allI

nîanner of millineries, tempting princely customers. Here 'sich
Spencer's tapering le-,' cased in the finest silk, mounted its gor-

gens equipage while gay and gartored carls gazed breathiîess
upon the airy step, the fierceful mein, the sparkling 'eye, tIe pur-
p!e lip ;' und Leicester's chariot sw'ept like a ' harnessed nîitegr'
tirough ithe square, an& groomxs in paiited coats, as the Hloris,
dofd die worid asida' ta lct it pass. Alas! the greasy eating-house

or gamlinug den, now occupies the palace ofthe Sydney's, and
the foot ofi nobility is no mora heard upon its pavement. Smnutty
coal-heavers now throng, and sweeps as black as Bugg Jargal,
wlere ' round tIe coaches crovded white-gloved beaux ; the
heroos of Blenheim have surrendered ta the Frenci, and plots o
camopaigns aund fortresses aro succeeded by the Batterie de Cui-
sine. While the Parisian Englisi iniabit te elegant Rivoli,
and Place Vendôme, the Frenchi ave here their separate quar-
ter, like the Jews, tIh ecanest of London. A bronze statue, in
the centra o the place, is al[lthat is left o its ancient gentili-
ty.-" The gmeyrican in London."

A CELEBRATED CIARACTER.
Tlic beginning o last week an excaedingly well known charac-

ter departedt bis life, namelyI " Old Jacl," ta gigantic and
venerable swan, vimtwliom ta public have been so long nc-
quainted, on the canal, in the inclosure ost. Janes's park, ut the
advanced agaof seventy years. Old Jack was hatched saune
time about the year 1770, on a pieco of water attiehued ta old
Buckingham house, and, for mra years, basked, in the sunshine
o royal favour, Queen Charlotte being extreunely partial ta him,
and frequemntly condescending ta feed hii herslf. Wien tho
pleasure gardens in St. Jamoas's park wvere laid out, Jack was
removedi. lis immense size, sociable disposition andti ndauntod
courago bave ofien excited the iadmiration of the public. Jack's
strength and courage ver, indeed, astnishing ; frequently ha
lias seized an unlucky dog, who chanced ta approach teli edge of
his vatory doînain, y the necky and drowned bii ; and, on one
occasion, he seized a boy, aboit twelve years of age, who had
been teasing hint, by th leg of hjs trousers, and drngged him into
the water up ta li knmeos. Jack, owever, nover acted on the
offensive, but always on the defensive, and, if not annoyed, was
oxceedingly traciable. Btit the marc iof modern improvement
afflected poor Jack as umîueh as it Jhad afflected thousands more pre-
tending bipeds. The Ornithological Society watvs formed, and a
host of featliered foreigners found their way on iha canal, -with
whom Jacki had many a fierce and furious encounter, and in-
variably came ofT successful ; but a egion of Polishi gease at
length arrived, who commtenced lostilities wilîh rJack imme-
diately. Despising every thing lik even ivarfare, tiey attacked
iim in abody, and piclked him sa sevarely that lue drooped fora
few days, and died. The body of poor old Jack is ta be stuffTed
for one of the scietifxe. nuseume,-London paper.

IIaM:.-I have travelled saine littolain my day, and I never
yet saw the place over-seas viere I could say, hbere willI ilive
and die. My steps have been arrested by beautiful spots-by
savage spots-by great and luxurious cities ; a week, a month, I
could spend in anny,-a ycar in some, and spend it happily ; bu:
not lifo-not ail my days. This may b prejudice ; but it is the
only prejudice 1 have no vislh ta part vith. i knov of no plea-
sure thlat will compare with goimg abrad, except onc-rturning
horne. I pity Englisi colonists, wherever 1 find thein, whether et
Tours, at Pau, or Lausanne, or Brussels, or Nice, or Florence.

They ail talk ofdelightful cliniates and delicious wines, and cheap
livinug, and excellent sociely ; and yet, I believe, there ma hobe
but two or aie amîongtlhem ail, wlo, if they dared ta appearpoor,
would not tum their baics upon the clinate, and wincs, and sa-
ciety of foreign lande, and seek uthe shores of England. Travelling
is a cbarming recremation, but after al, England, te an Englishman,
is Ihe only country ta live in.-Derwent Conway.

Let your reputation he fraumcd, your credit raised, and your
afihirs put in order hviile you are young. In a future season of
lie it nust b more troublesome or too late. Charles V. used to
say, that ' fortune favoured young people.' Il tihe outset of life,
almost avery one is ready to lend a Ielping iand ; in this respect
young people have many advantages ; but whcnx age approaches
such assistances are not fouid. 'h'ie fascinmating charms and influ-
enîce of youth« are fled ; reason and truth may remain, but they do
not govern the world.

Thle Colonel ai a regiment ai mTililtia down east,.was informned
label>' ltha nc ai bis sans bat rua huis swarti tiraough his batdy. On
inquiry', lhc found tiat hie bat sait thue swordi for liquor, whîich ho
hat drunk.

'fhe folowing front tic JKalamazao (M'ichigan) Gazette, is a.
spocinuen ai the original mate ai ' diunning' ini the ' Fat West.'

'Do our -rAKFE ? I wouild respectfully let ahi persans kcaaw,
who are indehbtd ta une, that I ain a clincb, anti have ne kmnifa
ta eut Lihe riggringe. Unless thuose indebted te me pay' up immc-
diately', I shall malke them as intimnate with tic Sheriff as I am
*myself.'
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For the Parl. Flow on while slumîber y ieids to us lier lbalm ; cannot fatîhon the excellencies uf one another hero, and must on-

LiTE RATURE. 'le bowling wind-the spray that dasiies round ly b silent antd satisfied in our limnited comprelension.
Lilie. a fond moi'ther IlLls usinrto calmi,1 lwpla!,togiishenxfgu.Aerntnni oi.A vork, for soie tine expected in Canada, entil, Triie Ihilst thro' thy loson fairy-like wa bountd- iow palpaue, tough, sn

from ly Portfolio, bas recently appared in Quebec. 'Te athor1 Or likethe soia guil oni the ocean vide, imes said to have come to this continent in three ships,---his

is staff Surfoni it appears, andi belonged ta the GGhiRegt. hliai scorns t wmavehichashesby i side." importance being ihntimated by lhe impossible exaggeration of hlis

urinits pgns. r a notice ae thro ina u Soeaters are nûted for heir great size, ohiers for their de- itrans. S e persnificaion of Pece is sai t repose n bth
0duringhilsscotiip;itMissis[ippi vitmlieicneilimeai'iffanzvorkIlnearoau obec paper we would suppose it to be interesing, tlicly incter- liinta minuteness,---omne for their elgant trutlifulness, and hores uf the ississippi ai te anetime, smiling at the roar of

l its bîaly neigblbour. IL canaint ha tliit Police was gîga.ntir
peretd wli th incident, and descriptioi, nd, in t e imain, hihly thers for their grotesque dash of carricature,---each in ils way is n1c

re.pectatbly written. A long extract is givan, containing an ricaccu wohy of no ire, and it is onlthe dulI and purely mediacre, enough ta reaîh across, ma a footstool af ane share and a
of an interview withl Napolcon, il S. Iela. W%- take a bjri it ne erithr very high nor very low, that has no feures of its pilow of the other, for hen the Loisie's' way would

passage, whichcontairs anestinate of Napolcan's cha r. own but a me re aqppropriatio .f other mn's wares covered with ave been ared b sometInng worse than a snd-bank,--the
iIgtn figure nust be, as Ve before intimated, one of exaggeration by

" Napoleon ahiays ppeared [o fi a living If an liuîm ch, mpiossibieidilarotion.tit tuO iJa.lisror-attenloi. Witi'iea
r r s t - p h - en s r w a Iu e have C r I llt e li nu s"above, s-aa fair spe i men of the grave îIm p o ssibla d ulation.

or r1î lril "îîiusa1'I n the next st:mnz-Ive'a mra taM duat noa-ael furraw can assuerT]i himself, o.ani a dming mand cu;ijprelhensive iînl:, whih crîilurî,----painig hat :iy' beI taln in earnu'st, as it ippears n tag
1i tii'leI . ive b uIl s nul very apparent now iurrows cauîucould ut [le suin:lime ricolCiVe e Imist iii;giicIt sihei nd by the igorat, bt tht to te iniaeild, exhibit-: a rich stt'ai ofth river's strengthIisnotera

designs, and iî mbrace :111progeir sipS anI îinue mdetil. b p mrbte tror Lrny o r-shoul vigour, neitier how a urrow cou'd be suppo-
b 0 ativnbmî.-d tt r ..v.1e'u mm ltIl- )or;shaulse ur;-u';-e viaury

necessary for iieir accompnhinnt, e fou*ndhnei at one ph- ,r sed aradiw.en it very existence is described as impossible.
ed on biy fortiuie, into an levaetatitlon and iten rai dh imal l'he third and ourth lIines of the first starza vay be cited as an setirag wen ist'ery etence k dascribe visifasil.
to th imghest by ciotsti tit politicl talt mi d M iiiitary Sill, i îce ;--Vho but a ken lObserver of,' vhLtdoes lot exist, and ere als we mst acknowledge ur defective vision for such
directing th chivalrous devotiuiîof imnss of enîbusinsir soldiers.a wa b o would talkoflapin wjisiTolisp is Io speak
But, is lias ee weil said, Lord iltougli lit t of Fr mîer, and.{* lit(' a ) Io'l 1o i VtaCl Aiother surprise ahimaîs attention in le last lin of thiis verse.

wa tofegnent application of the tonigue to Ithe teethi. A cenm-altost of urtipe ; lie as nover tIorongl u m.er o i i i lile wr u . The waters of the Mississippi iave been described as grand,
worît within ;hfir thea ierce I taflh pion woiuld] hat u p inhi mtn m in t not kno owV th% e wmids could liave tongue or

boson, ani overhoil, tvitlioiut iitual constrait. At leimgh, rei- teeth,--ut t ttriter of' the adimess to thie s mxîigllhty, mutsical, inclanging, unfurrrowed, sublime, and yet,---we
dared giddy by thre inmriai elevtion hu lad atimdl :m the con-thare told that its wave "Ibreaks mnwdd despair." Why ? De.
stiit whirl if ilis perilnts prosphrity, hi yt soaretl uilh t .e ,. sair tl what or for whtat ? I vain we aspaikthe question,v w are
the a sce it co nl l n t l I s l t, a n d hie btg a n to tonl lir o L the y d u th ,- - cou1 4d t he y , n coin i o nu lain g u a ge , '" giv e bto n g u ae',i a nd fo t u n d s aa r of a sol u ion,brgîn ii nt nr a h tit~' oc.tanuD hlledi, andt]gis'a it up in despuit' ar a solution.
Cilli. One fatal laise s! 'l' was an th iltdome ut' tha .. sr d'ril, at if they hai not liat useful iieiber. Again, is to teeth, what- '
antiother, stiP more ft);, on Ite lwi>vers ofl te Krerlj. i ng LnduCit]tre fretii thiI ta hcar of a lMtin:g wird welin a blow is ex-
brmavely', mand teacins', nolwitlstni, did lie cliug t uhis loiv a torist, on is route, orders r perits, the Mississippi, to-m- .Myaeid h m the nn-h-est oaia mi îtîorning.' in Jnd t
psilion ; and wheiin ih: l'ound;l butsel fîlling, nempt ti rîg:m it ... '." flaw on" while hie sleeps. low considerate !---what damage
wthtl astlniîsi fn''wr cf' r'iii -- ht ihn liaI haI nII brt " lairber'' is munthe waters sendt up vipours like a eidrn

lh 1; 11 ritli 1 0 Jto commnerce would result, hiadt he told thle mighty streami to, tarry
;gainst himi, a itwa1s all m sv:litn. At libgtl lit bhiiii dl n If a wiîiu iii; h sait to bite, hows coildi it bite sviliou teeth, . ,

1101ILltitit ll-]ifor ',,jStill, w idoimieL ai;î twn ta sluîtiber-. 'i'lme baefieence,howvrhopelessly mîndul nr er, wilthut i s:imlIstp:ahI m an- mn if it ls 'tgu Iand teethl, wiynîot one of these too frequent- st1<, wi h m t dow to lmber The bn'cenc, w ever,
hid ta su lu his faiI.' t1 amuike ag de"lof the article, is tingeCd,we find, wvithsome.: ouh thlme atr,-ad, a a cneqlueice, nIy siould nIo "rut':

., ., nteesedMotivezs,--- f0or the hwhg ind, and dashingr sprav,This passage exhihuii omrhitnl.sio]niof' ,an.dt l md mhnless Iiras h a isper s wl is a "' biucr:m' rmadr :-Yet ml .
.y. . . ..i o .î.tomcreaîsedorl caused by the motion of the river, iissid to act thecf styla, lut is il not rmathemr de'flîent ni its r b, ttmrical ligre s :'i'lhe w:rter o n:ed:roetîrjy woult d lu'ei un'mre of amli ith, mît wonuid tremt- . i asdh'damto i u iej ut unctm. . .J part of a fond miother Io Ithetrve. These tw.%o, by thle bye,comparison of' t "Lord of rn:m andi ab:oIl f l.iralw, ' rover- IL: toi sti uh n epitheC t us iispig coieon witi suci n .

boilig utensil, kiisegrmiling insteadof ixaing o it subjrni, ati nel , prafrl, but uasubmtmntial, ggnt as the Wind. 'ite roiain- te ;md and te spray, ara treat as some advertisemnts ofmer

'ulgarises thte passngo ma whib it occur . [,ut immdatei ly afir, er of th ines under conispertton is ais gant] utas the part just nu- '".''' .'"' nprenticcs,---uscof a iiirily. Bati>'unt0 cite modier ; anti shîiie lI]amiin titis înolîer'saitu eî
we lhave the boiling caildroni tmtiLg a very sublime IUght. Thi tiecd. Ve are toItiliai, nmimer hsping witns, nr tmupeis t i eI onel iohr ; casnirhle , m i s'othe armis,1 le gele

flilght is illustraled b>' ut hÇarshitu miaplior, o awsvlic l lihas sutich mi . . 1/moit', can Stay the boa.t. ''h'e anthor i not bold enough toth
. a ~ver>' ita-ilice guls la geneiral, scorns the w'ove thatddmwlîes b>' ils

pearance af literal expression, andis Eo add nd ludie nroins ini e airlie te temuipests in iii their mouds, it is onulŽv, whean the'y blowv,
'< l tabes lit ti ie iria * ide. " ieha uI1, hy lite ta>', iiutînsihover>' large, or tlle wavo

imtages, that the s ublimity pro-okes a saille, and " t nbesthatthe boatdeties itt. aSotie miglt be puzzled ta understand '-ve. Tul, byul a must be very large, or th b>'
dowto'' eauicature. WVe have diea l iitl carporal" tmtinitg ii onhviiamt a tumpest rould bie hvien it did no blow,-but Ite poet'su!tersil,-for though a comon gull coulddaorbsash by

step, to the to)of t l>ope' pîlahtce t Roie, andti annter, sl i tiw a sifrsn,.yidvraorsainsr a athers incomprehensible to common itel- sa
mnoro fi, ta ih domes ai' the Czmtrs ai Mascow. inding h ect. rdash b>' the side ofa gull. Parts o ji miglt, but not the whole,

fontiîrng insecure-nlus how cle colId it bo, in dragooi hms Agi, iî,in ih ourdi fne, your carefully corret, but creeping au-for it could not be a wave at any part ofi the gull's sia. Enôlu

aiiong lthe Ihin air and Islippery mtarbles Of the iRussianl luîse Ihor, would decline sacrificing grunar ta rhyiie, and would about guls, lawever, lest the uihor mighlt suspect thatv wewisih-

lops-lie lholds on lik " griu death, until Ihe fitt having gone tvritu leurs, insteîal of lave ; and, macreover, would not sec how jed, figurately, ta male a gull of him . we only add 1n conclusion,
forth, lic tumbliles dowmn, ani inding tirnio angel hamnds to bear himiitite bomat ould be said toi hi'hih the tilibiials, and that when he writes ain the scenes which have been lappyj1tirauli ltî'm, io;' a«ii oie rlyeb aordiil
up, is daslied to atouts. N aw uid Nuiuioleun b merc wout not ise ciher lte teru, lave or laves. But tie pocunder nongh ta caie under bi notice, mn te be fmavured with a

daeribedl ais clhning som metaphy icalrheighsuchas"fme cnie tiwas not to Le s shcled, and subpreserved his gance ait his poetr>.

proud seep,"Ilhemephrwouldhavebeenpaslenough h ; mand surLy, if the lat herself dit not wash, as site dasht...........-......
but to nrtc lite elevatijoIs hliati lie fiuativel clnbilertd tot t aoug ma i bard ler dit. y a weil krown fire o
ndi these, 1 rof(IrfcertaI IRïv; inthelm o se oit:m cas,; i a wech, (Ine objct m y ei xpesedwhlen anlother :Si unders-.too)d 1
most oddt indfai enaIsihiIlhi;m, tpr, hswe::yJ1hn1rrM.i-oin, when book written by on HA Fy, F YEENiNG, NOIE.ER22, 89.

brings forwmatrd th lit:r, l, ly th r s'drolinss f the i:rism,-.d Lnv' iucl imore etic tu sicliIto'speakofthe boat, wash-p
as twe bfortu iit turils tiht w'lile into criî:rm llow

much moraelective wold a pirited steuumenit f tihi r'di fac

of the case h,-or, if a iort poctit';l strain w sere sei. oiry

in mcerdane v ith is on laws. A mcod voici m ofnilite
" Triies' is to contai skethes i Upper md ower amnada,

which, no diouit, will bu msing amnu instuctive. The notims of

the fist, tre loud in its prmisels uiad w liave no dut t it wilI
be considered, general y, a welcome maiinl t lte copitus suip-

pliaai' ofiiliary lteraltire, 'il'h late years lave urnis li.

For ie ur i t.
12 ciE TIr ]LY.

i a iate paper of St. John, N. B., Ilte ujoined note and h]u.mîu

ippeiared itder thIe huemît] etrt.

"The'l filhumg in's sw ere wMin b 'i No'a'oan on board t it,
steaml' u louiisi!, il ) rilast, n lier [plssage fr'omit Ntv
(rimans t a heauti'0Lit] ' vilut eled Donlui li' si0ist

miles aflovo thle Il Great ot'heLiEmpurm ,' n tt!e b:inks of
te Miississipp1i.

'-rt 'ru:; .ms:sssi rN,.

timnlt in thyutijtst gr'ndeur-Il
.. Wi' stemî hy currtspite of aver wave;.
Not lispi 'd ' temr t' nl' i c V.

(uniisUis' de ibu At Oi:tlrui' ulu'biv i'vut
'Tis .Man ih ruiiles : lits pwe r i supreie.
And dares the venge;m o r ir' hy i"lgy stremi.

Flon' ou m uliii rmur like ta enin« bird,
That ws'eps wheni tiwdps u h.' ii lî'rest

'Tis ixutsicr, stilce tlit) lier nt es rire hu rd,
Ani darkne1ss frons uon th hemviing breast;
Whilst tranquil ece reposies i- echl iShore,,

a sees ta sui!c at thy perpetul i rnar.

F:ov on unchanging <iroa' hlie lengl i ory;
Tlv routirse is anrl as the irdb of time--

ÎNOa a'd fut rots'camut tii>streng,,tliuasumie,
ut oasur -nu trti thu art si ilsu lim'.

Li s'hat's itt sound that bursis tupon the eari
Ycn swsling wave, thai breaks in t'i!d de:dr

iii;, ikahghi il rully did at, tmiien o' Sambto the cool, or thersI Nw O Tn t-.' W :.-Latest arrivas front Europe bring
wh'o actiully tidi prurm bluttns mas they' mved mamn. Wle Londan dîtes to te 2th Oct. It appears Imt a arisis of sm

rmnct, hiowevr, s'y sao iuucli for Ihe liflh iic, wu fear il ardereo 0sequencme was expected in tle umoney iariket, and tradig de-
n profunily '' call ma's power supreimc, in contact wh the iparmenets. Somae woutld ae this news war a very gloomy as-

eltmnts, s matr min exiggeration. in the sixth valso ire pct, but wietn e recollect how proe pople are toI "mle the

somwihat puzz'ed to accun for themengeance of the river. Pour- nos" o' such thiings, partiularly if fears or interEst influanci
ing down fr its userious ounts, withi mi ils auxibaiy strenms tm,-ard al- the wealth and resources 'of England, andI ie mi-
rejiieing to stwe: is volume, ms it hastes ta uh ocan, tvhat cures: ny stormy seasans wi hier comnrcial istitutions have gallant-
the ýMissisijppji though man's siamir siuld cawl up Its mightyly wemthered, wa ara inclined ta trust that the foregoing shadows

high y ? The poolahowever, the nitan hat re y l t mean ll be found moar sorious iH:r dit substance.

in the LouiiNiile, ougglit taknow. Not9hinW consequence has come t hau respecting U. States
A poetie suqpise occurs in thmr first ne of te sacatîon sanza' mdirs.

'lhe miiy stam, is told to flow and iiriiur li e,---liikel Ail sacrs quiet in Canada, and e trust thait te approacLing
swhat,--plin, prosai 'reader,-.gucss,--like behemoth, like lerm inter wil nut be marked by an>' sch (rontier atrocities as vere

hanl rikr tidde-siikis ; na such tin,--like, says te poet,--uikeexhlibied in formier periis. Th: possible lteration of de seat of
ctih cVC'in bir/d,'' 'Ti is a ihetorical ' ha ia' indeed, Gvenment from Quebec ta 3ontren!, provided Ia Canadas are

andtui thpoor riadu r is so confaunded by the E;dl, thaht .he ki doub- united,---h proposed union fc thme Provices,---nxd the question
Fu AIwhe lmt he shud laugh or cry,-wh-ether he should mpp!adti oh dissaluti 'o the U. Canada Assembly before its iattiral

the ingenuy of the merCthe P or deno e i sa"temintion, occupied th pens of cotroversialiss. On he latter
ntutnl t-Irister. 'le Misipp: m;ruri.g li, the even-i i t ought :ht lue prerogrtive will ntu be exercised. hlie union

i g r, è in rthbel'ss p im e in ils w av ; a poor p iin m uer of meets w it a m a ojectio s : it is said tht it wo' u l not nega dî e

l«aet man, wo-ld no unmore compare the fos waLer m:s:nr, 201 the lFrencTh power in L. Canada, fuor tat sa large a number of he

mes long, tote iit ihtingle or ti: wip-mi, tihm a lie ioul uP. Cnuadians woid support lhemi in political ieasures, that a îm -
comipare ta ", Gremt WIester' to Iame Brlon s ea pot.1jrivty of he whuole would be found to continue agitatiion. The 7.

such fhghts only belong t thc bold and trave in the realmits ofi' Canadians, or manay then, desir lite annexation oi Montreal to
pocsy. We hve wriNen to rapidly, howvter, i no' aduudra- tiatprovince, but nuot the proposed uniou.--Respecting the remnii
iî,----t id coui nt have been eht ter muin:dei; or0of te semat of Government, tIa comparatively exposed situation o
hip-poor-swl, fer ve are tod thilat Ite fealtered individual al- JMontreal is urged gainst such a step,-nind as a ratter of conve-

uided ta, ieccis when dew draps are on the lies,--and as nither nience ta havel the etipitalin a central position, it is arguedi, lat in
of <hese birds do this, nor ny other that tse hava ever heard of' he union of Scotland or Ireland wmh Enuglatind, the alteration f

te must wait soee frther revelationu on the subjectubefore te ti seat of Governnent froniLondon ta a more central situation,
uithlogical noveltyCl a be naiei!. as never hcught or. Quabec, it is said, is the key of C -ana

We munst piead obtseness. as to flic compliment in the next Ida, and should, as such, retain ils present politictl imîportance.-

nt. Wnhit would Phil is tink o Damon, if while she suang for HIualifax niay soon he said ta be the Qtuebec of the Lower Prc,
lis pleusure ha were to sas, " lTis mtusic, because n other saund uinces, and it wil, we trust, increase rapidly in general pros-

is hmeatri and darkmness frovns upon tiiy eaving breas Y" IVe .periy. Withinu Nova Scotia everything continues its uual aspet
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o peace and safety. No great evils to annoy, no dangers toj

dread, a steady progression experienced, and a future teeing'
wih improvements anticipated.

UNITE S-r AÂTE.-The crops in the West are represented as,
very abundant. Second crops of apples %were gathered in sema e

places. A great abundance of produce vas experienced in

Mlaine. Another Almerican Slaver, the sehr. Buterfly o N.
York arrived at N. York, recentlv, froi Sierra Leone, prize to
1 ML brig Dolphin.

The Hungarian Singers, four in number, vere exhibitin in
Boston, and giving much delight by their exquisite performances.

A Boston paper announces that several cases of smnall pox were
ta that city, and urges the necessity of inoculation or vacination,
on the citizets.

A Committe had been appointei, by the Ameriran isîltute,
we believe, to test the merits o Lite Boats. This Comnmittee
made a report whichî contains some inlteresting faicts, we subjoin
extracts :

The. nen vere transferred, four persons, to Francis' large Life
Boat, measurimg 20 feet long, 5 feet bean, with stationary Trip
cylinders ; her power is computei to sustain 3,500 lbs. iroi, or
dead weight, 230 persans. . After placing the boat in a suitable
position regarding depth of waier, etc. etc., an attempt was made
ta upset lier by lier crew of four persons, in which they failed.
One other effort was directed to be made to upset ber which was
saccessful, but immîîediately On relinquishing their hold, she right-
ed with a celerity of motion that proved beyond a dout its great
buoyant principles.

If this boat shipî a sca, or otherwise fil, there are six openings
in the bottam ta let tnthe water out, viz: four scutiles, 13 inches by
5, and two brass ce boxes, opening two 4 inh iholes, which it
ms said wil reliuve ber la two inutes. While the men are inside,
and the apertures are open, alowinîtgs a l'al flow o water in and
ont of the lroat, the o:mirsaien propel the boat vith the sanie velo-
Citv as thtoul site was iht.

iFrancis' LiLe Boat wisinvented in 1816, and an improvement,
made by hinm ia 18:î7, consists in adding to the number of sectionm,
of copper cylinders, charged with hydragen gas and atmospheric
air, together with the construction i the cytilders adapted ta the
(bri of' the bout ; if by a shot, one or two sections on both sides
of the boat are perforattd, sullicient buoyarne will be left ta sus-j
tain all that inay be required for boarding, or any exigency, as!
their are cighît sections on.cither side of the boat.

'lhe first Lire Bout of ihicib your committe have any know-
ledge. was const ucted by Mr. Greathead, in England, in1740. She
had 700ibs. of cork. 'Ne whole buoyant power of Greathead's bout'
was around the top, which, whlet upset, prevented lier righring.
Another objection to lier was, that as soon as the cork becamne sa-
turated wit wvater, it lost all its buoyant quality, and when thus
saterated vas sujéect te rapid decay.

An improvenent in Francis' Life Dont was introduced atter the
loss of thesrinboat -oame, in l18, which was, to run his cp-
par cylinder, charge with hydrogen gas, through the iînnter surface
of his boat ta the gunwale. Previous to this tite his principal buo-
vant power was inear the gunwale, which preventd lier turriiing
Lack tvien upsct."

Mobile had been placed under martia! iaw, and many arrests1
lhad occurred on suspicion respecting the late fires. The heilh of
tha city had not iîmproved, owing, it is uthaugit, to the fatigue
and exposure and anxiety occasioned b:' le conflagraions.

Siukness haid declined iii New Orleans, but several attempts

had been made a set fire to the city.

A mai named Michael Valsh was Iilld by anc ofthe loco-
motives o the Ilarlema Railroad, on Nov. 4th.. le and others,
were valking on thc track, and geting confused on the alarri be-
in- given that the engine was approaching, ha jumpedi Ithe way
insie:d ofithe reverse, and was crushed te death.

An accoitplished coiner, a professei Denist, vas recently ar-
rested i Cinciaatti. tie deait in .Mexican and Spanish olars,
and five dollar pieces, and did something beside in the note lin. I

The New York Gazette plainmly shows iltat it is electioneering
tintes in that commercial enporimin. Scarcely a parngraph inthe

paper but what boils over with the usual azel, and the catch sen-
tences of the iines are visible whberever you turn. The string of
missiles opens vith, " lyOUr last chance, Whtig s,"-"' for ithe sale
or free institutions throughout the world do your duty to-day."
Net,-"Ii the Whigsare not willing to live untider the domination
of the Gotts and Vandals they amust go to the polls,-"it at sun-
down tIthis eveninîg you are debarred froin the privilege, (of
voting) let the tworld know it." Ten, " there is a deep gate cfi
iniquity plaryinxg inite Whig wards."'' "Arouse for the struggle
to-day, bring up the old guard, "--' Sîrain every fibre of your
strength to the utmost tension, and to-morrow this paper wili itell
'ou, tliat your country is sale," &C., &Ec. Thus it works, afcer

the manner o Sterne's barber, who vouldioat say, try Ite wig
in a pail fi water, bat, idip it la ni ocean andti dtil net lac a
curi. Our republican neigmbeoura, not anly moave chair owvn worldi

energetically, la thuein eleccions, bat somnetimes, eithier forget the f
rest ai the world or think the whîole is engages! lookinug an at tham.f

The U. S. Gazette mentions an invenionu which promises ta b au

very useful. It. consista ai wvater whteeis phacedi ut cte lacks oj
canaIs, an which thte watar ruuning to teed cte lowar levels acta,
drivia "' endless wvires" which are attaches! ta the canal boa ta,
andi draw them frain iock ta lock. The plan goes by the name ofi
wire pomesg

An Albany paper remarks, that the.last three years war withu

England cost the U. States about $90,000,000, while the three
years war wiith the Florida Indians cost neairly half thatsum. The

former ivas with the iñost ipowerful nation in the world, and re
sulted in soue credit to the Republio;---the latter has been
withi a remnant of a poor tribe, and a f(ew run awny negroes.

The whigs, it appeurs, have ost the elections in New York

The Siaumese Twius, it is assertced, bave commerced farming,
iii company, lt North Carolina.

Mulium t Part'o. A modest professor ofi New' York, pur-
poses to tenaci " the awhole cir&e of 52 Arts Sciences and Lan-
guages" etc. in a few lessons cael,-" by means of systeis viiere-

hy more knowlqdg e is acquired in one ycar than it 52 on the old
plan, and at one twentieth the expenseP ! the seiooli master ap-
pears to be indeed abroad, for this beats home iollow. The
next American iunprovemnent may be to fl[ a horn with loarninîg,
and blow it into a disciple's lead ut aune iat.

Intelligence from Vera Cruz states that the Frenci brig Naiade
hati just received on board the last instalmet, amountiuig to
£150,000, due by "Jexica t France.

A very severe gale oi wind was experienced at Buenos Ayres
on Aug. 2S. Several men were lhst frot the shipping. A large
schooner of the French Blockadiag Squadron WatÇt Jown at lier

anchors, with ail hands. There did not seem to be any prospect
of a speedy arrangement betvcee the State and France.

Iris said, iluat the Frenchr Government intend to occupy the
whole coast of the Mediteranean ; an expedition was in progress
against the Bey of Tunis. This potentate is called oi to give up
his frontier fortress, and pay the fui arrears of tribute firimerly

paid to the Dey of Algiers.

MlEcu-Axx iCs' INS TITUTE.-Doctor Grigor continued on PIre-
nology last Wednesday evening The lecture comprised a further

view oi te advocates and opponents of the Science, and of tlhc¶

vast body of fcts whici lias been accumulated as the foundationi

and the proof of the systen. After the readting o the lecture,

the Doctor explniiudci the organs etc. o Phranoogy', poating oui
nany peculiarities on imnerous cast and sculls w ith whicl the
lecture table was furnilstied.

We expect to commence publisling the Doctors Lectures, in
the Pearl, week after tuext.

Doctun Teuilon lectures on next W'ednesday evenin g. Subjec,
Saline Substances.

. at a lw r Apply OBLE.
TiHE FIr.sT SNow OF WINTER, tas not, this scason, qui Oremiber .22.

flilovel " the ast rose of Suimiiaer." We have enjoyed asplendid
Autuim and Fal, and on many days of the past week parlours - tores! Stores
were endurable without ires. Last iglt, " sillit and sofit, the

a ti gi co g I A» AN lcavy cast STOVBS fcr Chnrcies, Kitelcens,
feathery shower descended, and this morning the pecuhar garb of' 1Ila ls-For sale by the Subscriber at hi Auction Store,ncar
winter, half an inch thick, made a not utplesing .novclty ta the Or<innc, iz.
schoolboys. They could scarcely gIan a snowball hîowever, 1 ULargestk: c do ble cloSe On lda Stores,
for by the hune breakfast vas over, the titi dtemperature was fori lCicicens, Sitigle Close <itto, 4x2, 32A, 2x2 iaid 2j byj A feet.
quickly disspating the010viiter, and by noon not a flake, except in ALO, ai tii. fi ur Nm v ork aimil lhttmuiiissarîîeiîtcof

ta3 uuaiVitli-anulia and Coaulii îg oaves; a fnether supply daily expectetl.
smie cold nooks, or on cheDartnmoti I i!Is, twas visible. Oct. i1. .- 2ît. J. M. CliAMBERLATN.

sTEAMI.-Th iHon. SatmneliLcunard arrived last eventing lnai 20 lours
-in . Johii, N. B. by way cf Widstr. A a whcicti lai was received ty

ilti saime routie, ami wilit viicli Mr. Kefler imsi iiivoured um coiainiis rso
lutLouis pased atl a spcil miiieeig iithe Co:mnittee or the Chai nrti fi Com-
merce St. Jolii, oai Nov. . rio re.cinlttiolis s lpekteris a i.;igi elogiian
of thc enterpjrise of' Mr. Cainard, in conntection wviti the A thitic line oft
St"i>iicn.ardthinik iiiii frr ji.s public services. Mr. ;uiard retiried a

saittdmi aiswver.
Mr. Wiîiuney's steamer, North Aiicrica, lias comnccd runniniLg ta Bosa-

ion.

MARRIED.
Last evening, by the Rev. J. Mlartiii, fr. Janes lHalliday Parks

ta M iss Mary Lawe, both of this pîlace.
Oin Suturday eveninîglast, by the Venerable Aichdeacon Willis, Mr.

G. T. Fillis, ta Miss Eliza C. Davis, bath of this town.
On Saîturday evenitg, hy tic Rev. Johnt Marshall, Mr. A bdiel Kirk,

ta Margarei , daiglitr iof te late Franci, M ulock, Esq.
On Monday evenling, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr George Edward

Pace, to Miss Elizabethi Lintlop, bath of this town.

DIED,
A t New York, Oct. J lth, after a severe illness, Mr. Charles UH.

Havcrstock af o alifux, li the 24th year of his mge, yoîîngest son of LIte
late Mr. Alexander lHa% erstock of Sackville.

On Sunday cvening, Mrs. Annît Ritcilîe, Matron of the Poor's Asy-
lun, 

0

At Upper Canada, Joshtua McPtae, son ofthe late Alexander McRae,
of alifax, N. S. l nt 3hli year of his age.

On lite 7ft ofOctober, ai his residence, Pitferrane, Fife, Admiral
Sir Peter falktt, Bart. G. C. Il. aged 74 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A RRIVED.

Sunday, Nov. 17th-Schîrs Eagle, Wilson and Hazard, Crowell, St
Stepliens, NB.; sehlr Hazard, Potter, Boston, 81-2 days-flour and
cornmeal, ta J. Esson and others; An. brig Iarrietta, Clemenats, Yar-
mouti, 22iours, ta T. Bolton; brig Lady Clhapman, Gilbert, King-
ston, Jam. 28 days; Am. brig Echo, Steplhens, Piiladelplhia, 6 days-

SeascnaMle 4oods,
Landing, Ex Prince George fron London

S l LOT ClOths, I fshiln, lue and SJo> CLOTHING, Blankets,
i and a varietv if other articles in

Received as .hove, 1i11d for saleoan reasonable terns Iv
Nov. 1, 1839. 3m.1.1. CHÅMiýBERLINi.

.ist PiliblisIiC11
Antid for sale ut the Stationary Stores of Mesrs. A. & W MacKinîlay,

Mli r. John M] uIna, and aL the Printcinîg illice uf W. C mnnabell,
Marc hington's w'larf,

Ctnabels Nova Scotia Aliaantack for 1840.
Coniaiîîing lists Oftei Execetive and LegislatîiveCouîncils, Ilotîse af
Asseibly, Siutings of tIe Supreme Court, Justices of the Peace, Bar-
risters aid Attornies, Oflicers of Ihe Provincial Reveinuîe, Ofdicers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Surveyors, Bauking companies, Insurance

, coimplaies, Mtail.s, Stage C îdSîifaiiers, c:eîgv, Ai tulerîîiiea. fMer-
chantsPrivate Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Army, Staf of Provincial Militia, &c. &c. with a variciy of iniscella-
neous 'inatter, and INDEX. Nov. 1-

êJava~aud Cordañe•
A FREs! SUPPLY of CANVAS and CORDAGE received

A per Acadiun direct roi the Rope Valk of the Gourock Compay».
ALSO, P>er Brenda,

Pilol Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,
Brown Cloth, Prints, Spriîgfield and Manciester Warp, Mackeral,
-id lerring Nets, Sublnan T 'wine, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Oils;Silot-
Gunpower, ani many oilier -articles suitable tor thei season, ail of
ivîicl the Subscriber offers for sale on moderate Berme.

Oct. 1.-2w ROBEWRNOBLE.

xreefler's Reading Boomr
ESTABULISHED OCTOBER, 1836.TfHE SUBSCRIBERS ta the above are respectfully notified, tha

tteir SunsacfirTIONs for the next yenr (1840) are now due.
Gentleman wisisg to subscribe, wili piease halid in their Na mes

tct obropriatar. C A LS EFE
October 4. CHAULES REEFLERý. Ï.

iiour and bread, to R. Noble and othrs; schr Forrest,. Donne, New
York, 20 days, raisins to Creighton and Grassie; Amaranth, Coffin,
Berbice, 36 days, rum, to D. & E. Starr & Co. put into Enrrimgon
10ti inst. and landed Capt. Coffia, sick; left brig Industry, Lovett, to
sail in 3 days for Yarmouith.

Monday, 18th---Schr. Rilleman. Power, New York, 7 di:s, beef,
pork, etc. to S Binney and others ; Hugli Gorman, St.- Jol's, NF.
1-4 days, dry fish, etc. to J. Allison & CO. left schri Ilarmonîy ai iNinle
Sons for Halifas.

Tuesdav, 19h--ScIr. Mary, Argyle, dry fish; brig Flotillia, Tlhomp-
son, New York, 5 days, rice, iloan, etc. to Friti Simîith & Co.

\ tednesay, 20tl----Govt. schr. Victory, Darby, Yarmouth, 36 hois
barque Diamoind, Rees, Deierara 26 days, left Corsair, Trial and
Mary Ani of and from this port; brig Florence, Ryder, Aiexnndria,
flour to G P Lawson; schr Frienîdship, Donne, St. Stephens, 3 days,
shingles; brig Leslie, Gault, Londonderry, 54 days, ballast, bound to
St. Join N. B. lost furemnastand imainyard an the ist inst.; schr.
Eleanor Archibaild, Sulherlaud, Boston, 5 days.

CL£EA RL 1.

Thursday, 21st. sehr Ion, Ilanmond, St. Jolhn, NB. rum, sugar,
etc. S N Binney, and others; Betsy., Grahan, Pictou, general cargo;
Ai selir lelti, Drew, Petersburg, US. coal, by S Biniine; brig
[Iypolite, Morrisoi, StJohn, NF, general cargo.

A U C T ION S.

Dy 1 DE BLOI S & MERUREL
T'lo morrow, Satîrday, ut 12 o'clock, at Collin's Whlnrf,

TO CLOSE SJLES,

7hhds. Bastard Sugars,
9 PUNS. lIGE FRoo R UM,

Nov. 2.-

SCHR. PACKET.

BiY 3 E. RBYNOLDS,
Oi Brovn's Vharf, on Moniday nîext, ut 12 o'clock.

Th'le-Cargo
Of the above Vessel, just arrived from Antg:pnislî, consisting Of

Beef, Pork, Butter, &o.
ialifax, Nov. 22.

Pai e 0qa 61.h
B nlBLS ami lhds of SEAL OIL. of the very best qual ty for sale
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Fom the lnrinr or the cross. ballets of the centinels, who crossed oue another as they walked

TIHS ALSO SIIALL PASS AWAY." up and down withl their shouldered muskets.
"SLill protected by darkness, I hastened to make up with

An Eastern sage, being requested by his sovereign, to furnish some thick branches and my garmenis (which I had taken care

a mott for a signet ring, which should be suitable aiike for pros. not to leave ut the place I had tlrowvn then off) a sort of imita-

perily and adversity, wrote these words-"' This also shall pass tion ofa man covered with my bournous. 1 ext tied astring

aaround it, and crept a little further off, in order to proceed in safe-

When morning sunbeamrs round me slhcdty withî iy nechanical operations.

Their ligit and infinence blrst, " Wlen hi two sentinels carne up together in their walks, I

Vhen flowery patls beforeu me spread, gavu a good shake to my mute auxiliary. On perceiving an ob-

And life in srniies is drest ; hjectht moved, and aind a humtan shape, Ile sentinels cried,

li darkhng line, that dim each ray W h's there ' Nu answer was returned, as you may well

1 read, Ithis too shail pass aw." suppose. None cbeirg returned to a second ' Who's there '' the

two Arabs fired offi their muskets upon my harmnless robber,

When mnurky clouds o'er bang the skyI when, qaick as lightning, I leaped upon a horse which i had pre-

Par downî the vale ofyears, viousiy separated from the rest, and vanished frot the sight cf

And vainly loois te tearfuil CYe thie terrified sentinels. The Borgias bougt niy horse for 800

Vlhere nul a hope appears- bouljoux. It vas not mîuch, but I was not master of tha
Lo ! characters of glory play imarket."
'Mid shades-" this toc shull pass away." Dnii Balhcuia now pretends that he has grown rusty : in action

liaugs lheavy upon him, and lie impatiently awaits the expiration
iest words that temnper pleasure's beamn' of his tiree remaining years, to rush into the plains and resumae

And Iighten sorrow's gloom ; his wandereng life, being still mîost jalous of the Gliarabas' io-
That carly sadden ithil's hriiglht dreCni, nPpoly.---Fench Periodical.

And cheer the old manti's lub ; î

Unio :atI world b ye iy stay-

That vorld whicih S sh:al1 not pass

Durlington, Oct. 14, 1M9. It is a startling facit that lhuman life is shorter in New England1
now ihan it was tifty years ago. Therc are (diseases nov whicli
were liardly knownî iiten, and which bring thousands to a premna-f

S lAu n uu -;ri. E: ne i n En. ture grave. Wlat is the cause of ail this ?--.lias our climate es-

The reriment was rocruing among the natives, wihen a matin seutllýy clhanged ? No---unless it be fur the butter. The causec

rtn i hland- o bu fiund doubtless in the corrupting fashions U the tuimes,
prosented himself and alrdtu enli-it. Ils ii stature' lnd:1

Bele fînu er ,d îal anor, si uclk our viiichi regulate the food and the dress of peuple, and wiich inake

Colonl, whoe admitted him without furthr eNmination, l was idleness more respectable thau honest sturdy iiîdustry. Ve de-

ot into the % sr,, n dron o1 . wicu h i was chiei ' .lare a r al es .ognis' precate those ftsiions ; tliey are rapidly leadig us as a people

As the A rabs icpner0· dr a deti ilt those excesses whichî lhave proved the ruin of ather and Carlier
0 stes orhirtls, i d naions. It is Lttne this subject were lookied into %with as mluchl

nnd they, tlhereforuma, î ive îli*ol'onitionii upIn themnse lvos and t. u. n
i , . I solicitude and cure as politicians look lfor the causes of civil h-their famnilies, 1I was obhgIed to proceed to an interrogratory Inf-l i

~berty and the publie goodl.
fore 1 eniered ii lîion e iregiînielt rails. hryatitepblcgoi

rey iet e h?-Bcn I ouin. reg y uie o ?-Man rf hi (I don't1  In olden Limes--- in ie days of te revolution, when sons

k Thy nae-T y profession -s ra o ( r bb r). W Cln , (xc im- .. worked willingly i ith frest andI le fields and partook of the
kw Thyiisf w professn -a koec ( robe fi bi ithncf siple but substantial fare of ticir own farns ; when dauglters

rober t your focc jst as aucailer vonh tte LitorDake % wore thick shoes, loose gwns, and laboured aL the spinning wheel«

rThris chînlntiuî,o uttered in renchl, escapet iy man, who an d looin, such diseases as consumîption and dyspepsia were seldomb

ight have taken it andss. 1 continued mny questions. or neoer known. Doctors vere rare acquaintances then. But

Bon Bi0bua was of the Ban Amer tribe, a turbulent and war- now, i' a yonng man would appear respectable, hie must carry a

liea e , wBichl hiierto had maitiuned itself fr' c nd indepan greinba g to court, ratier than a inal bag to mail ; lie must wield
.O.c v lic irolniiiiitalue Ucitefrs i abcorsiel sfr

dent in spite of ih vicinaity of le Douairs and Simelzhsour a yard stick, ratier than a hoecors ; and as furyoung ladiesI

imost de'voted allies.I llifather hd, lihim, exercised the p- -alas ! it vould soil their lily hands and be an irreparable dis-

ession of robber ; but had long ceai io be imau ofeecution -grace l bu secl Cleaning houses or be caught ai a wash tub.1

;il order to becoue an 1advise. i lth sat, liae. litec had btakenu Their shl.oes iusi be of kid tlin as vafers ; their chests nust be

himîself' to dipo ny, while ctivu business dVî.oled t his son. pelit up in corsets as closely as a Chinese foot, and their timea

he trade is , i suppos, at a stand ," ' d h tu le n Dhouia, miiust b spent in spiniing street yarn, thumbing the piano fartc or

Ssince thoal ae come to serve with he lrch ?'' discursig LIsentimental songs. These fashions are prejndicial tu

"· .no, the competiti is to grat ; the Gharhas aloneh life and icalth. Oh, that fashioni would ever take the

menti olie it. " But," added lia, " I shall have my turn wth riglht direction, and go upou the imaxim of saictionîing nothingo

î -lî-ndem is lindis neveu \c! Voo te , w hici interferes vith tlte laws OF health. ihen would the lhopesithem. I lunder is desirabled andviduso iisurevengey .i'oeoutott

conquered ' Woe, above all, te1 snch of the Ghiarabms ass shal cf our cuntmry baghten, and individuals would enjoy au amount of

fali under ny blows :they shll pay dearly for lie injury they Comifort wlich is now too willingly but blindly sacrificcd in false v

have done umly crafi. ''tist..?iliil aa

eu ubiotua, wIose fi hica1:d preceded him in tha reginent,

wns soon ot friendly ternis whith lis new comrades. Ile served i E GALVANIC TELEGRAPIô AT TuE GRE T WEsTERN

wvit zeal and he alired eivel î;my disriusi4t of him gradually ecas- .iLw^ ·- The space occupiehd by the case contaiing the ia-

d, and muad roo mriveo i chinery (which simnphy stands tupon a table, and ca be remiioved
vd , nd imde ro'for -1lîVely ntrest. 1 endul dl'y mpt'sîng:! C

confidence in him, anid nver hiadantiyIî cause to repent. Lften aI deats ure to any part of the room) is little more than that re-i

would I maihim'ui taik about Iis past life, whien lie wouhl tell us'lui l' a gCntlean hat box. Ti eteegraph is workcd by

of robb erics uth of' the' mosi ilustrious1 adpts in that school merely pressing snail brass keys (sitmudar to those on a keyed bu-

unong the stories which ppeared to mn most distinguihed f'or' re), wh ici acting (by means i'ofgalvanic power) upon varions

dexterIilndholdnless, Ihall meti toitonefortet henIlltlicity of hani d a d tplaced upon a dhdi-pale ai te ohlier cfm end of h lc-

wh I ca n vou h. Let Len holî a imsetl 'tellit: graphlie luie, as far as now opeied, point lot olly ta oci latter of

S knew that a caravan comiig fromt orawa s proceecdig to tic alphabet (as 'acli key may lie struck or pressed), but Ihe nu-

Temncî w ith preciuuls tissues, frui Tunis, and blood olirses, mîericals are iidicated by tiis iieanis, as weil as tle various points,

which Assall['ey w senîding lis pîreseits to Miustaphi. low fron a comma to a colon, vithn otes of admiration and interjec-

i I p Ii y r surich m 0i e irii tio Thre is liketise a cross (N) upon the dial, wihiclhindi..
resistche cti c Of having tY sFSr uchorci ahemi r jctes that Ihel thtis k'y is struck< a mîistak c lias been made in
Onle plice OIIonly f thse rih Ilstys asorthl at least a on and ,

bodjou†, it was enouhl îtake all thîe women of my trib eie part of the sentence telegraphed, and thiat an I crastire''

« ad viti delight. Th lhoirres were of still greater va i s S imtended. A guestion-sucil, for instance, as the following-

thv weraeorthy cf lgurîing iun the stables ot' an Emir. M mind '" lo mny passengers started from Drayton by the tenlOclotck

and ily M plan rQes t. cauttionslyfouhiu- train ?" and the a nswer, could bc transiiitted froin the terminusj

St crvan bluit in he two irst nights the iravellers kept so to Drayton and back mt less thmn two minutes. This was provei
et l craa . - -ouSauray This mode of commiunicationi in Only completed as

god a look out tha1t i cotld flot deceive their Vigilance. At O iSaturday. sni
ark far as the 'est Drayton station, whichl is about thirtecn miles and

leng-lth.a favorable oppotnitiy oilered. Theiniglit %was darZ'

'tiu and soaking rain ld filulen silice nOrniung. i strippedl, andI a half fron Ptddington. '[ere arc wires (as may be imaginedt)

crtaelp'ttiîîg ike a snali throughîIlue biishes îomard, Ille spot communicating with each end, thus far completed, passing thirougli

ei- il- a lollow iron tube, nut mure than an inci und a liai' in diane-
the hlorses wvere fsee oehr reallced, tunpLri!eietl, i e en-••

tre cfthue caravan. h was n godi deal to have reached this point, but r t, which is fixed about six inches above the ground, running pa-
îo . Ioatite ie liead voidil lirallel withî hie railway, or about two or three èet distant froin it.

wvas not1 enouzgh. 1 hadl tu seize la hor-se and fly, viigte'-
Sitis the itentionn cf the Gret Wesieru Rnilway Company to carry

0 The Arabs cannotîtll their aige even approxinatively, tihe tube along the line as fast as coiipletion of the rails takes

t Au Aogerine coin, worth about Is. Cd., English toney. place, and ulhimately tlrouighout the wlhole distance Co Bristol.

The machinery and the mode of working il are so excceding sim-
ple that a child who could read would (after an hour or two's in-
struction) be enabled efficieutly to transmit and receive informa-
tion,

MusK -- Of all odours the most intolerable to iliose who do not
use it is musk. Many persons are inconvenienced by il to such a
degrece that they could not stay for five minutes in a room con-
taining ithe minutest quantity of it. It is also the odour which
adheres the longest. A coat upon which iusk has been thrown
will smell of it ut the end of two years, thoughit have been dur-
ing the vhole lime exposed to the open air ; but in apartients
it will endure almost fer ever. The late Eupress Josephine was
very fond of perfumes, and, above ail, of nusk. ler dressing-
room at Malhnison was filled with it, in spite of Napoleon's fre-
quent remonstrances. Twenty-five years have elapsed since her
death, and ihe present ovner of Malmison, M. Hagerman, has
had the walls of that dressing-room repeatedly% vashed a*nd paint.
ed ; but neither scrubbing,. aquafortis, nor peint, has beau able
to remove the smell of the good Enpress's nusk, which continues

as strong as if the boule which contained ilt bad been but yester-
day removed.

JoHN KEMBLE'S ONLY PUN.-Vhen it was understood that
Sir James Dowther, afterwards Lord Lonsdale, was ta be elevated
to the peerage, as a reward for offering te furnish government witi

a seventy-four gun-ship, completely equipped, at his expense, a
lady said te Mr. Kemble, " Dear me, sir, wvhat a whimsicai
thing this seeins altogether ; I wonder what titie they can give
for supplying a ship what can they call him, Mr. Kemble ?"1

" Why, imadam," replied Mr. Kemble, " I should think he will bc
called lurdship."

GEORGE III. ASD LoRD BATEMAN.î.-In DMarch, 1781, Lord
Batieman waitcd upon the king, and with a very low bow begged
to know at what hour hi anjesty would please te have thIe st-
hounds turned out. " I cannot exactly answer that," replied
the king, "Ibut I can inform you that your lordship was turned
oui about two hours ago." The Marquis of Caermarthen suc-
ceeded him.

When General Burgoyne was once ait a play, which was most
indifferently performed, he called:one of the actors and asked hinm
the naine of the piece.-" The Stage CoacÊsr?" replied B3uskin.

The next time you play il," eaid the Gencral, I<I nmust ask to

bc an outside Passcnger."

A Dutchman, from the WVest, went to pay his Excellency the
President of the United States, a visit. IIe happened te call just
as the President and four others vere sitting down te dine. The
President asked hin t abe seuted, at the same lime enquiring if

there vas anything new or strange in his country,

No I thinks enot, except dat one of mîîy cows hash five calves.'
Ah! indeed-and do they all suck ut one time ?'
No, sar'-replied the-Dutchman, ' four 01n Om sucks, while de

tudder looksh on, shusht as I tush.'

The hint was se significant that a clean plate was inmediately
ordered, and the Dutchnian seated ut the table, where he partook
of a comifortable dinner with his excellency the President.

COMFOR T oF CItLDREN.-Cail notthat ian wretched who,,

vhatever else he suff'ers as te pain inflicted, pleasure denied, has

a child for who-m he hopos and on whow lie doats. Poverty may

grind him te the dust, obscurity may cast ils darkest inantle
over him, the song of the gay may be fur friom his own dwelling,
his face may bc unknoVn te his neighbors, and his voice nay bu

unheeded by those among whom he dwells-even pain may rack

his joints and sleep may flee fron his pilow ; but ho has a gem,
with which he vould not part for wealth defying computation, for

faie filling a w'orl d's car, for the lusury pfthe highest health, or
lor the sweetest sleep that ever sat upon a mortal's eve.-Cole-

ridge.
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